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Pro-tern team announces 

plans for U.S. field ministry 
PASADENA - C. Wayne Cole. 

coordinator of the pro-tem church
administration team . last week an
nounced the names of graduating se
niors from the three campuses of 
Ambassador College who will be
come ministeriallrainee~ in June and 
talked aboul recent ac tivities in the 
U.S . field mint!.1ry . 

A total of26 graduating ~niors
three from Brickel Wood, II from 
Pasadena and 12 from Big Sandy -
will be assigned as trdinees, he said. 

"Top priority for the churc h
administration coordinating team ," 
Mr. Cole said . " is the planning and 
discussion of the fonhcoming minis
terial conference, to begin May 6 . 
We expect 550 to jSO minister~ in 
allenciance . We. arc looking forward 
10 a very fruit ful serics of meetings . 

"As ha~ been said before . we will 
not finali ze any organizational struc
ture for Ihe field ministry until afte r 
the conference , but we are happy 
with thc pro-tern s ituation )Q far . It 
scem~ In be go ing well . We are as
!)1!)lmg. Mr. Ted Amlstrong . and all 
final dCCI !) ion!) are check.ed with 
him ." 

Mr. Cole swd eJ.celient ideas and 
suggestions have been submitted by 
field ministers conccming field or
ganization . 

.. It I ~ inlaesting Ihal ~vend min-
1 ~ ler'l h.IH· wnllen ~ugge!)lIon~ re 
gan..hng the pemlancnt ~lroClurc, and 
most of the suggestions present the 
same ha!>i c Idea ::. mOSI o f u!) al hCdd
~uanL'r~ hijvl' Ihoughl bcM, " he add· 
cd . 

The Churc h membership III gen
erdl. aCl'ord lO g to Mr Cole, h;u ex· 
prc!osed lo} al suppon of the Work . 

"We: have lost M) nle members, 
obviou!lly, bUI the: Chun.:h sccm~ 10 
be stabiliZing. Wc wi ll ha vc more 
eJ.acl figure:-. later regarding mem-

bership loss . btu at the 'Present we 
estimate thai we have lost between 
1,500 and 2 ,(x)() members - includ
ing children o f members . .. 

Mr. Cole also lAddcd fow- n.amc.s to 
the li st of mmisters who were termi
nated or resigned which was pub
lished on page IS orthe April I issue 
of TM Worldwid~ News . They arc 
Thomas K . Williams. Richard A . 
Wiedenhef •• Cliff F. Acke11iOo and 
Philip Knigh1. 

Assisting Mr. Cole directly m bis 
responsibility arc rormer regional di
rectors Bulk McNair, who was oYer 
the Pasadena Region; Paul Ran, 
Portland; and Dennis Pyle. Kansas 
Ci.y . 

Mr, Flatt recently moved to Pasa
dena . and Mr. Pyle is 10 the process 
of moving. at least temporarily. 10 
beadquaners. 

Since fmal plans for church admin
istration have 001 been made, it is 
prescn.ly uncenain wbcthcr Mr. Pyle 
will be pennanc:ndy kx:aled m Pasa
dena . 

1be two remainmg romx:r region
al directors , Carl Mc Nair and Ed 
Smith . of Atlan ta and Cincinnati re
spectively . will be remaining in their 
areas for the present lime. 

Following are the minhterial 
trainee assignments from lhe respec
tive campuses: 

PilSMdena - Aamn Oedn . Salt 
Lake Ci.y. Ulah; Doog Horchak. 
Toledo. Ohio; Earl Knigh. , Oakland, 
Calif. : Ray u sman. Ric hmond , Va.: 
Ralph Orr . Youngstown, OhIO; Bill 
Pa~k. Syracuse and Rochhter . 
N. Y.; Bob fe ll it . San MtonK>. Tex .: 
Mike Regan . Charleston . W . Va .; 
Marc s<gal . Ponland (Nonh). 0«.; 
Ro n Washington , Sanla Mon ica , 
Calif. ; Chuck Zimmerman , Wa.!Ih 
ington , D,C. 
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AUDITORIUM TO BE DEDICATED - Nearly 2,500 people toured !he Auditorium during six days in whICh the 
building was open for lours. For the time being. tours are suspended while finishing touches are being added. 
The Auditori.." is scheduled 10 be dedicated May 6 during the ministerial conlerence . \Photo by Ken Evans j 

Planners of upcoming conference 

expressing optimism as date nears 
PASADE A - Tlw>< mvulY.:.d 

with lhe planning of the upcoming 
ministerial conference here: are ex 
pres!)ing an overall mood of op:i 
mhm and enthusia~m as Ihe date of 
the conference near~ . 

Garner Ted Ann~trong rece nlly 
outlined to me ministers the pUrpose ll 
or the conference . which i!) ~ched 
uled fo r May 6 10 15. He said: 

"The conference will consist of 
gc:nernl o r plenary sessions to which 

aU YOIJ nun iSiers ( .. 00 yuur wiv.:s. If 
they accompany you 10 headquarters) 
will be ",vired, as well as doclrinal 
forum~, communication work~hops 
which only ministers wi ll anend. 

" There are th ree boASIC pUrpo3C!) of 
thi s conference. 

Tbe TbrH I'\Irpo ... 

unpaacl , 
• Ideas ror sermons and scnnon

eHe~ . 

• I dc.t~ for Bible !!.tUJIr.:'I . 
. Orgalll/..allon dllll Mru..tun: "I 

the U.S. nllnl ~try 
• Local-church ... c tlvIlIC!) . 
• Pas tor.1i counxl mg 
• Caring lor God'~ people 
• The pmllpcClIVc rnt.::llIbCI 
• ContinUing }our th~ologl .: ... 1 

education . 

All systems go for new building 

"No. I : To bt: info rmative . We 
wi ll give Ihe entire minis try detailed 
and comprehensive informatiun on 
many aspects of how the Work I!) 
planned, o rganized and coordinated 
This will involve designaling to cuch 
division head 45 mi nutes to two 
hours to introduce his divi s ion and 
department and, in tum . introduce 
the key personnel who know the real 
guts of thai division . In this way . 
literdlly hundreds of our ministers 
will become acquainted for the very 
first time with the real inncrworlcings 
oflhe Wort. . 

Benjamin R . Ch"'plllan , head ul 
lhe Marketing SCrvICC:-' arc.! of the 
Wurk hc~, Will se rve it!!. confert'nl.'c 
regb tmr thl~ year . According III Mr. 
Chapman , the u(A:onllng confcrcm:c 
h~ had a great deal of ti me and or
ganiz.ation im'cMed in il. 

8y Randy Gregory 
BIG SANDY - All syst~m~ are 

go lor Ihc c(HI~tructitln of a new lec
lure h ... II -labor ... lory building on lhe 
cam pu~ here, according to Buck 
Hammcr. director of the BUildings & 
Ground!) Depar1lllcnl. 

Plan)' for the strul.' tun: have been 
devd oplllC fo r 3Cvcral monlh!!. now, 
said Mr. Hammer, but complete 
!).lOctlon came onl y two weeks ago, 
\\, hen Garner T I!d Ann!)tro ng gave 
Ihe projeCI hi s final approval. 

" The bui lding wa!) needed to he lp 
relie ve the present cramped avai labil-

il)' o f c1as!)roolll space , whi..::h will 
lighten further with an incrt:ased en
ro llment next year." s tated Mr. 
Hammer . 

According to Don Preston . archi
tect in the department , Ihe building 
will house a 250-seat lecture hall in 
one end and a chemi!)try lab and 
phys ics-biology lab in lhe opposite 
end . 

It will be ~i milat in outward ap
pcar.mcc (0 campu ~ dormjtorie~ and 
will cover an area of 8,500 square 
feet. 

Contractors ror the project are 

Moore Brother~ Lumber Cu. of 
Longview, Tex. . 
Campu~ crew~ will lake care of 

demolilion. earthwork, ex terior con
creting. final grading, landscaping. 
utility eXlensions. parking faci lities . 
special acoustical treatment . carpet· 
ing and cabinetwork . 

" Hopdully, lhe science- lab por
lion or the complex will be ready for 
u~ by Aug. 15 or this year and the 
rest of the building in an additional 
month, " said Mr. Hammer. 

Preparatory wort on the building 
~ite has already begun . 

NEW BUILDING - Pictured above is an arush conception 01 the new 1ect .... -laboratO<y building which is now 
under construction. 

"Two: The conference will deal 
with all areas of doctri nal and admin
iSIr3tivequestions . 1t will provide the 
opportunity ror a complete input of 
info rmation from aU or you fe llows 
who must deal with the application 
and administration of doctrine on a 
daily basis , 

" No. 3: The conference will pro
vide for us an exchange of ideas 
among the ministry . We will conduct 
workshops on many subjects affect
ing a minister 'S life . .. Once again . 
the succe!)s of these workshops must 
large ly depend on your advance 
preparation, prayer and deep person
although!. Please Ix ready to partic l
pale. to be ready to give your fellow 
ministers the fruils of your experi 
ence in God's ministry ," 

Worlubop Topics 

The workshop topics include: 
• Communicalion and consis

tency in the ministry . 
• The ministry as a call ing. 
• Judging and decision making in 

the ministry . 
• Inspiring the congregation . 
• 'The sennan - organiza tion and 

" I would say thi!) conferen".-e, not 
simply because I'm involved in 11. 

has had more work pul inlo It by more 
people than any o lher conference 
I've ever attended," he: said 

" We've had three long meetings 
of four houn, and mure among divi 
~Io n head~ and people invulved -
plus numerous ~maHer meetings -
to make ~ure thai every detilll h ... ~ 
been covered . AudK,visual material. 
mimeogrdphed handouts, note~ and 
special three -ringed binders com
plete with preprinted dividers and 
slationery have been prepared for 
each man allending. 

" We ' ve mailed out regislration 
packct~ to almo),t 600 minister s In 

all. One of my big Jobs will be to 
process the returned regis tration 
cards and properly allocate cla~s ' 

room space and to properl y schedule 
activities , 

"Fonunatcly, we have been able 
to get an IBM student -scheduling 
program for our computer to do most 
of 1hc wort. of having '0 shif. people 
aroW'ld so thai we have no connicts . 

"1llc selUp will be very Similar to 
a college schedule . with 18 different 
workshops each fined into a IwO
hour time block . 1bc men attending 
will be abk: to choose 12 of the 18 
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,t,etteM 
TO THE EDITOR 

G ........... 
I am enclosinl S!5 to reoew my sub-

ICription to TM World...,. News . The 
paper has truly been of I"'" help and 
inspiration 10 me . lbe extra dollar may be 
used towards htlpmJ someone else re
ceive: the news. Thank )'ou . 

Vcori. Andmoa 
Winnfield. La. 

CMlpalp conraae 
Whal. tremendous blc:ssina to receive 

the WN . lbe articles on the Wort of God 
around I~ world are so inspiring. lbe 
coverage of the campaigns and how the 
different areas prepare for their pan in the 
campaigns surely demonstrates the inge
nuit)' God has made possibk: when He 
crcalcd lhe mind of mankind . 

Mn. Daily J. Mclntosll 
Hutvilk. Mo. 

HcadJllW COJllJDnlt 
J juS! have one comment to make re

garding the headline on me first page 
(March 4J : "' Resignations, Terminations 
Joll Ministry ; Vast Majority Remain 
Rock -Solid and Faithful 10 God's 
Church .•• 

I feel. personally. thal a headline like 
lhat doesn 't belong on pige I of our 
newspaper right oul front forlbe "world" 
10 lite . II sum.!> like a headline thai we 
would find on page J of any local news
paper or in Tim~ magaz.jn~. 

I read the article and the "Personal" 
and I'll say that I'm behind the Work of 
the Li ... ing God. I gu~ss J just don't want 
lhe world to know ~verything that's going 
on, because they don't really understand 
anyway . 

Ciearina up 

Mrs. Theresa Buchler 
North Bllbylon, N. Y. 

While being ~lI.trem~ly gratcfulto our 
o ... erseas brethr~n for their lo ... e and con· 
cem for us expressed through these col· 
umns following the article on Indian 
brethren (Feb . 4). I must clear up c~nain 
poS5ible misconceplions which may have 
amen. 

MOit of the Indian brethren hold aood 
jobs. 50mt ofthem in blue-chip cotpOf"a
tions like the IBM and the House ofTatas, 
or in giant public corporations Iik~ the 
Indian Airlines and Indian Railways. The: 
mean educational Ie ... el is a college degree 
- some: being highly qualified profes
sionals . The Sabbaths are a "prob~m," 
but all brethren do gel Ih~m off. 

The: Bombay brethren arc Lik~ a c1ose
knit family and meet ~ach other almost 
e ... ery week . All the Indian brethren keep 
in close touch with each other through 
frequentlener writing. Of COutSC, we can 
aJl meet together only at the Feast. as 
elsewhere in the world. 

The Indians in general arc~ known for 
their close family ties and religious toler
ance. This is a Messing in many ways . 
Parents support their children through 
school and co llege and even afterward.\o if 
they happen to be unemployed . Most 
brethren actually Ii ... e with their pare nil. . 
while those who do not. for job reilsons. 
are on good tums with them. None ofthc 
brethren - even from Roman Catholic 
families - have been disowned or other· 
wisc cut off by their parenlS . 

It IS true that ther~ are hardly any joung 
women In the Churc h (single women of 
Indian ongin in Other countries. pk:ase 
note!). but we are in no hurry to marry. 
being engaged full tim~ in the: Work and 
being aware of God 's inJunction' 'that in 
... iew of the impending distrns it is well 
for a person to remain singlc . . . the 
appointed time has grown very short .. , 

How can anyone ~y that we are not in 
to uch with the ministers? We regularly 
writ~ to our minister. Mr . Richard J. 
Frankel. for ad"'l~ on all Out problems 
and questions. We get immtdiate guid
ance. if ncce"sary . from our deacon. Mr . 
S. Kulasing~am . God heals us as soon a.\o 
we post our letlen asking for the anointed 
cloth . And we aHend DAlLY church ser, 
Vices held by Mr. Herbcn W . Annstrong 
and Mr. Gamer Ted Armstrona in our 
own homes! 

Lastly , we d.isagr~e with our Amerkan 
brethl'en that they att much more blessed 
than us! We thlRk we arc: the most blessed 
peo ple on earth 

Dr. Sudhir Chandra 
Bombay, lodia 

~dra"t.<k 
Thank you for TIv Worldwitk News. 

Wonderful~ . Low: it! Love it! Lo¥c 
il! One major drawback . though; iI's DOt 

biS enouSh! Too 500n it's rUlished cover 
10 cover, inc Iud ins personals, mis~ 
cellaneous, etc . Maybe I ouahl to learn 
bow Co read mOR slowly'! Thank you 
apin! 

laurie Ri ... e,.. 
llalcdon. N.J. 

_...,r... ....... 
Hoo-oo-ray! for all of the unleavened 

recipe. {Macb 181. Enjoy die WN very 
much. Tbaa.k you! 

Judy I.e Roy 
Pboeni.x, Ariz . 

The: recipes which you published in the: 
recent (March 18J edition of the news
paper were: fantastic . I have tried quite a 
few and all were: sood. It·s the: besl idea 
you have hMS in a iona time . 

Alilla Sehils 
Yp5ilanti, Mich. 

I want to thank those wbo thought of 
the idea of iblrin, recipes (March 18]. 

Sarod hi ... 

Louise Hammond 
Baton Rouge, La . 

Th.ank you for sharing with us Ihrough 
TIw Worldwilk News the: hilarious say
inas of your children (" Wee-World 
W ... ds," _ 12, Apri~II. 

You made my day! 1 was home iU with 
the flu on Ibc: last day of the Feast of 
Unle .... ened Bread and feeling blue be
cause I had 10 miss services . Ilauahed so 
loud and hard thac 1 think the flu and blues 
got scared and ran away . 

Mrs. Mary A. Malingowski 
Bridge ... ille. Pa. 

Spokdmaa Oub 
. . . Could we ha ... e an article on th~ 

fonnation of the original Spokesman Club 
in God'sChurcb or an article by Mr. Rod 
C. Meredith or Mr. Da ... id J . Hill on the 
importana of the club as a training 1001 
for the leaders and leaders'lo-be in God's 
Chutch and in God's Kingdom? Why'! 
You'd be sW"prised as to how many peo
ple don't know why there are Spokesman 
Clubs, much less what goes on at a club 
meeting . 

Don Hudson 
Aurora, OJ . 

Tit« foUo.""., kU~n w~u r~cej'Nd as G 

rUIII, of Q sp«ial mailing of lh~ March 18 
and A.pril I iS$u~s of The Worldwide 
News to coworkLrs . 

laterattd coworker 
I am an interested coworker and would 

like to receive Th~ Worldwid, N~ws . I 
have been a coworur for many years . 

How busy 

Viokt P . Booth 
Winchester, N.H . 

I have just recei ... ed my sample: copy of 
The Worldwide News . 

When I read the March 4 issue of Tjme 
magazine: , I realized how busy Satan is 
these: days ... It didn't interfere with my 
faith in the Church or the leaders, Mr . 
Herbcn W. Annstrong or Mr. Gamer 
Ted . 

I would Like to ha ... e my name put on the 
subscription list forTh~ Worldwide N~ws . 

Mrs . Willard Quincer 
Clar~. Ill. -----

Delighted 
I was delighted yesterday to recei ... e the 

two sample copies of Th, Worldwidt: 
N~ws, and I enclose my S4 to pay for my 
subscriplion . . . I am not a ITM:mber, but 
have been a longtim~ ··cowork.er . 

Harold Haetzfeld 
Forsyth, Mo . 

AmwUH quatloas 
I sincerely appreciate the opponunity 

to receive your paper. Looking through 
the two sanlple issues not only answered 
many of my questions about the rectnt 
trouble. bul it also makes the Church and 
colkgcs come aJi"'e . Thank you! 

All the way 

Robert M. Grubbs 
Decalur. Ga . 

II is really greilt to read about all the 
thing.\o that are going on in the Work -
and part.icularly about the p'op/~ in it. 
Also . I greatly appreciate knowing th~ 
things thai are being done - because I 
was really in tbe: dark about all the trouble 
thai was going on . 

So thank you again . and I w.,;,uid like to 
say 100 that I am with yOIl all the way . 

SiD« 1930. 

Mollie 0 Meifen 
Sheboygan, Wis. 

I ha ... e recei ... ed a "sample copy" of 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

TIte Worldw., News, Vol . n, No. 6. 
MarclI18, 1974. An.r ,laDc:in, Ibrouab, 
I realize I ... d Ibis mapziAe aIon, with 
myl'/OinT""h andGoodN ... saodbool<
lets 10 round 0Ul m)l knowled,e of ow 
Wort<. 

I have received Tlu Plain T,...,II si.nce 
the e.ly 19305. 

Il is marvelous to have had lhc privilele 
to witness the growth or our group in all 
Ibcse pas' y ...... 

Kathryn Allen 
Moomouth. U1 . 

Lon to coMJa. 
We appreciate TJu WorldwUk News 

paper you scnt u.s and we'd love to contin
ue ... We did no. know aboUllhc trouble 
in the Church. as we OOo.'t let the toeal 
paper here. but we know )IOU arc: God's 
true ministers. Somehow 1oc.1 papers arc: 
not as interesling . 

A ...... 

Jimmy and Hilda Simonelli 
Baltimore , Md . 

I really enjoyed Tiu Worldwide News. 
Makes one feel more a part of things . 1 
especially like all tbc: recipes for Unleav
ened Bread. 

I did read a small article in a newspaper 
aboul your troubles. However, you're: 
doing a marvelous work just ,cllin, some 
of us really considcrin, wh.t we've 
learned and why . Also, I've reMS the 
Bible through at your word, and I find it to 
be a fantastic " treasure housc" when read 
from beginning to end, and o ... er again. 

Perhaps people make the mistake or 
thinking you are God rather than human . 

Mrs . Charles J. Stock 
Oak Park. Minn . 

Lack of dired..loa 
I want to thank. you for the opportunity 

to recei ... e T~ Worldwid~ News. 
The thing that has bothered me is the 

lack of direction for my prayers for the 
Work and those in ... olved . My prayers 
h.ve become too repetitious and I ha ... en't 
been able to break out of the: rut . 

The paper is exactly what J need . 
Again, thank you. 

Robert O. Brown 
Ri ... erview, Fla . 

Tasty n:dpes 
Thank you so much for sending us a 

sample copy ofTM Worldwide News . We 
had no idea tha~ a newspaper was pub
li shed by your staff. 

The recipes really came in handy and 
they tasted great. We had just baked pie
crust and bought wheat thins at the gro
cery store . We had no idea there: were so 
many good foods wilhout using lea ... -
ening. 

We also found the articles quite inter
esting and infonnati ... e . 

Thank you once again and we are en
closing $4 for Out subscription . 

Mr.-Mrs . Gilbe:n R. Phelps 
&"' .. y,lI1. 

Work is 5Iro.uc:er 
1 recei ... ed your samplc copy of TM 

Worldwitk News. and I thank you very 
much for it and feel it is the best paper that 
r ... e ever read . 

My belief in this WorK is stronger than 
e ... er. It' s been a pleasure to be a part of il 
since 1966. and I hope to be a part as long 
it.)lllvc . 

Please. add my name to your mailing list 
for Th~ Worldwide N~ws . 

$5 is easier 

Clarence W. Spencer 
Hollins, Va . 

I received the 5ampl~ ofTht Worldwjd~ 
News . I sure was glad to rec~i ... e il . En
closed is $5 . I don 't want any change . It is 
easier to send fi ... e than four dollars . I 
hope I conlinu~ to recei ... e it. 

I ha ... e been with Mr. Annstrong o ... er 
30 years . 

Mrs. Tom W. Chapman 
McKinney. Tex . 

N~ws and Y~ws 
JUl>t Ihis w~ek I gratefully recei ... ed and 

rcad th~ sample copies ofTh~ Worldwid~ 

Ntws and m.tiled in my subscription for 
thi~ paper, as in ... ited by on~ of theca pies . 

I am v~ry pleased and grateful to re
ceive the inside news and views ofChwch 
m~mbers and nidly devoured most oft.he 
.\oanlp1c copies the first day I had them . I 
am only sorry it has taken an Internal 
"criSIS " in the Church organiution be· 
fore it was deCided that coworkers would 
be Invited to share in Th~ WorJdwid~ 

Nt:ws . 
Jim Knox 

Grand Island, Neb. 

Answ~rina quatkMII 
Thank you very much for sending me a 

$ample copy of your Lasllwo issues ofTM 
Worldwwu News , dclailin, what is .au
ally taking pllce within the Worldwide 
Chw<h of God and Ambassador Colle,e, 
and answerinl many of tbe questions re
.Latins 10 lbc: recent Iftx:ks made by a 
relatively few individuals apinsa both the 
colJeac: and Cburch. 

Waller L. Cook 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Hoppy aDd .. d .... 
Oh, p~asc do send us TIv Worldwuu 

News! We were so happy and excited 
when we received one. And when we rusl 
read that it was ror baptized members, we 
were jusl sick. Although we hope to be 
baptir.ed lOOn. we'(C noc now and feartd 
we couldn't recei ... e lhe paper. 

lbank you very much for knin, ' us 
recei ... e il . 

Mr.-Mrs . Robert Cna.c 
Chisholm, Minn. 

Proud .. d boppy 
Thank you for sending the sample 

copies of The Worldwide News . 1 felt so 
proud. and happy when 1 read about the 
DCW Auditorium (April IS) . llbou&hl of 
how pleased God must feel when He 
looks down on this beautiful ooilding in 
His honor. I'm SlUe He must be sayinl, 
"Well done, my ,oad and faithful ser-
vant." 

I believe in this Wort wilb all my heart 
and pray for the da)l when everyone will 
feel tbc: same: way . 

Mrs . J.E. Slacy 
Naperville. Ill . 

Real people 
As a coworker. but (as yet) oot a mem

ber. I was pleasantly surprised to recei ... e 
the two sample copies of Th~ Worldwkk 
N~ws today . It was ... ery exciting to read 
about "real people" and to find that 
Ood's people arc: not at all the reli,ious 
Sl uffed shirts that some mass-media 
publications have implied, I want 10 sub
scribe to the N~ws as soon as possible! 
Enclosed is the subscriplion price, plus 
another to allow someone less fonunate to 
recei ... e it too . 

Ins1dor 

Harold L. Willis 
Plall~ ... il1e, Wis . 

Thank you for The Worldwid~ News 
and for the opportunily CO become reJUIar 
subscribers . . 

This special insight into the Work has 
pro ... ed to be: ... ery Slimulating and uplift
ing . 

It is indeed a special blessing to become 
an " insider" in this greal Won.: of God . 

Mr.-Mrs . Lloyd Giberson 
Shelbyville. III . 

Extf'8 sublCrlptioD 
We really enjoyed the sampk copi~s of 

Th~ Worldwid~ N~ws . Please add us 10 
your list of subscribers . Due to a recent 
illness I did not know my husband had 
asked for the papers. So when the paper 
came last Wednesday ,I almost threw it in 
(he trash with the junk mail . It w.s truly a 
ray of sunshine on a ... ery rainy day here 
when I noticed the words " Worldwide 
Church of God ." 

We don't have the vocabulary to really 
express our feelings of gratitude and 
thanks to all who ha ... e a part in making 
this newspaper a ... ailable to us. Perhaps 
we can say it In a ... ery small way by 
praying for an ~xtra subscnption to be 
sent to someone o f )our choosing. 

Enclosed is our check for S8 . 
Mr.·Mrs. Mgrdn R. Lcind 

Odenvilk. Ala . 

MOM of Mklqioa 
Recei ... ed "sample copy" of Th~ 

Worldwid~ Nt:ws, and since it has given 
me such a sense of bel on ling. I would hke 
to subscribe. 

Wbc~ 10 hit 

Roben G . Jennin gs 
Robinson, Ill. 

Just recei ... ed a sample copy of your 
wonderful paper . Had I known it W8.\o 

availabk, I would have ord~red It sooner. 
II IS the most interesting paper I· ... ~ ever 
r~aJ . 

I really sympathize with God '" mlnlS
t~rs . I can't imagine what they ' r~ going 
through . Satan knows where to hit the 
hardes1 . 

Surpm. 

Mrs . Delmar Cline 
Fancy Gap. Va . 

I was surprised rlrst of all to recei ... e The 
WoridwidL N~ws and then to re.lld in it of 
the recent discord . Being a nonmember 
(but nonetheless very interested) . I did not 
knowofthe paper'scxistence . The more I 
find OUI about your organization, the: 
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more 1 want \0 know. and 1 Win' 'fCf)' 

much to receive tbiJ, newspaper. 
Eileen A. DuBin 

Brooklyn. N.Y. 

~-"'~ I have sc.ched for. lonltime for tbe 
truth. 1bcy {the Armstron,sl arc: the only 
ones telling U$ the truth . If they persccut
edChrUllbey will also persecute His littie 
ones. The world hales them anyway . 

I ccnainly hope thls ateat Work will 
conlinue to ,0 forw.d, and I believe it 
will . 

Mrs. Louis Whitehead 
Hun",on, Art . 

EacDl of Won. 
What an ide. il was to lei the coworkers 

sh.e in the WN. My contac1s with you 
have been since 1957 . but I've De"'er 
known the:cxtc:nl ofthc Work . Wta.cajoy 
it is to finally read it in yow paper wiIh 
)'OlU'reporters. 

eoa_ 
Mrs. Louis Voslka 

Rock Sprinls, Wyo. 

Thank you for the two sarnpk issues of 
Tiu Worldwide News . 1 want to send an 
extra doUar for this subscription. It really 
is a bar,ain. 

Soon. I hope. God will .llow me to 
become a member of Hls Chw-ch. I h .... e 
been auending Bible meetin&s and I am 
,oin, 10 ask the local minislef" 10 calion 
me . 

Whatever persecutions your Wort has 
suffered arc: only what Jesus said would 
happen to God's own Church . 

This has only convinced me more that 
this is God's Church. and ttruly want to 
be a part of it. 

Mary Canning 
Sayre, Pa . 

-----
Wantrel to know 

Thank you for my sample copies of two 
of YOut recent newspapers . I read the 
Marcb one from cover to co ... er - even 
~very kasl article and ad in it - and 
thoroughly enjoyed it. It was a treat to me 
to get acquainted with your newspaper . 
NOl belonging to your church or too well 
familiar wilh its ways, you cannot know 
how I ~njoy reading about it in the news
paper . 

I shall not, ., this lime, sub.scri~ to the 
paper, as rhosc two copies told me what J 
wanted to know ... Thank you again . 

Adell~ Hestct 
Shawnct Mission . Kan. 
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Morocco church member 

turns great idea into play 
RABAT. Morocco - "Hey. 

honey, I've gOI a great idea for a 
play ." 

That is what James D. Scruggs III 
said 10 his wife a year ago. Now thaI 
idea has turned inlo a play thai has 
been produced on IWO ·conlinen!>. 

Mr. Scruggs lives hen: with his 
wife Ruby and two-year-old son 
Rodney . Mr. Scruggs is employed by 
the United Stales Foreign Service 
and is stationed at the American em
bassy here. working in the communi
cations and records section . 

He is one of three mernber~ of 
God's Church in Morocco; the sec
om..! i~ his Wife, and the third is Mrs . 
Sylvia Wahid . who live!!. 10 C~a

blanca. a short distance away 
After telling hi!> wife that he 

thoughl he had a good idea. Mr. 
Scruggs took typewnter in hand . 
arising one week later with a one-act 
play. TM Pig~on Fudus . 

The theme, accord 109 to the au
thor . "is Ihe often unhappy plighl of 
Ihe elderly. especially Ihe elderly of 
Amenca ." 

Mr. Scrugg~ believes that all too 
often old people are " huddled OUIIO 
the pasture of retlrcnlC:nt for no other 
recu.on (han an arbitrary age being 
reached. thereby doing an injustice to 
the person involved. as well as de 
priving society of a great deal of ex· 
perience . skill and wisdom ." 

Brethren in Mindanao appreciate funds 

The first pcrfomlance uf 'f"ht' Pj ' 
g~on Fudns was here in Rabal la~ t 

3pnng underthe ausp,ce~ofthe Unit · 
ed States Infonnation Service . It ran 
for two nights and was well received 
by the English-spca1ong community 
here . 

Soon thereafter. through the of
fices of the American ambassador in 
Vienna. Austria. it was purchased 
for performance by the Austrian gov
ernment. 

By CoUn Adair 
Direclor, Philippine Work 

MANILA. Pltilippines - Many of 
you from all parts of the world are 
probably wondering how your breth
ren in Mindanao are doing. It was 
almost two years ago when we re
ported that many were in physical 
danger due to the rebellion in the area 
and also starvation brought about by 
crop failure . 

Since that time, with the generous 
help of emergency money from 
Pasadena and a very large sum from 
the Australian brethren . our mem
bers there have managed not only to 
survive but to begin working new 
farmland . 

President Ferdinand Marcos' time
ly introduct ion of martial law has re 
sulted in almost complete eradication 
of Maoist rebeb from central Min
danao. (The latest run-in on the is
land of Sulu. where rebels burned the 
town of Jolo , is far away to the south 
of Mindanao.) As a result. the breth
ren now live in an atmosphere of 
peace. 

Recently Jose Raduban. local 
elder. in Manila. and I took a trip to 
Mindanao to visit the churches of 
Don Carlos and Kiar.t to see for ow
selves how the brethren were doing. 
It had been a year and a half since I 
had been there . This trip could well 
qualify as Ihe roughesl ride 10 any 
church in the world . 

The ftrst part of the journey was no 
problem . We new by Philippines 
Airlines jet from Manila to Cagayan 
de Oro, on the north coast of Min
danao. There a member of the Don 
Carlos church met us with Ihe church 
jeep. which we had purchased last 
year for Encardio Benitez. local eider 
in Mindanao. to visit in. 

We had just finished a local con
ference in Manila . so Mr. Benitez 
tr.tveled back with U3 . 

After staying overnight in a local 
hotel we lell around 8: 15 the: next 
morning for the long journey south . 

The fir st 14 kilometers (nine 
miles) followed the coastline east
ward. Then we turned inland and 
headed south. climbing into the rug
ged mountainous area . 

Dried-Up Riverbed 

It wasn't long before the paved 
road ended and we hit what could 
only be described as a dried-up river
bed, complete with rocks and boul

. ders . 
This had to serve as our road for 

the next 5'h hours. with only a little 
relief of concrete or asphalt pave
ment as we passed through various 
small towns . 

Fortunately. the weather was dry 
and it was not 'Very hoI. But our road 
made plenlY of dust. and we were 
covered with a thick layer by the time 
our journey ended. 

One consolation . which helped 
keep our minds off the spine-jolting 

journey, was the beautiful scenery of 
plains and mountains. most of which 
is unspoiled virgin land . 

While in Don Carlos we siayed in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs . Benitez . 
sleeping under a mosquito net. al
though there were very few mos
quitoes around . 

Sabbath morning a misguided 
rooster made sure we didn't over· 
sleep by crowing about every half 
hour beginning at 3 a.m.! 

After breakfast we boarded the 
jeep and headed for Kiara. which is 
even farther into the interior and 
approximately a 50-minute ride 
away. 

We were pleased to see around 2 I 1 
brethren waiting there to greet us . 

After services we had a quick 
lunch in the home of one of the breth
ren and headed back for Don Carlos 
and the afternoon service . 

One hundred ninety-four brethren 
attended the 1:30 p.m. service. held 

in the tabernacle building within the 
compound owned by the Church. 

From Dirl 10 Mud 

Regrettably. we had to leave im
mediately afterwards for the long 
journey back to Cagayan de Oro in 
order to be back before curfew time . 
We didn't relish the bumpy ride, but 
the thOUght of a hot shower and a 
good night's sleep afterwards kepi 
our spirits up . 

Unfortunate ly, it began to rain 
slightly before we had gone very far 
and it continued the whole way back . 

The dust became mud . Darkness 
added to the hazardous driving condi
tions . 

With only three short stops. for 
gasoline and two minor breakdowns 
(wetl:oil and battery connection). we 
reached our destination around 9: I 0 
that evening. Ow driver-mechanic 
had done a good job of strengthening 
the jeep to take the consistent batter-

ingofthe Mindanao "road" system. 
Overall. we fOWld the brethren in 

good spirits. With the help of Ihe 
emergency fund . Mr. Benitez has 
pun:hascd 52 heclares (128 ""res) of 
virgin farmland at a very low cost. 
and many of the brethren have moved 
there to begin planting com and ocher 
crops. 

The knowledge that each family 
will actually own his own small plot 
ofland rather than farm for a landlord 
acts as an incentive to work hard and 
provide a good living in these days of 
rising costs and soaring inflation . 

Nol a1llhe brelhren are farmers , of 
course . and many sti ll have a difficult 
time making ends meet. 

Also. in eastern Mindanao, just 
north of Davao City. we have pur
chased around 18 hectares (45 acres) 
of land for the brethren who arc 
farmers in that area . 

The play was filmed for Austrian 
television in February , and a tenta 
tive schedule was set whereby it 
could be viewed in the Vienna area 
first and later in the rest of the coun
Iry . 

Though the theme of The P;g~on 
Fudus is the plight of the aged . 
Mr. Scruggs was only 29 when he 
wrote the play . 

He admilted. however. that ·'per
haps an extensive amount of travel 
may tend to age one prematurely ." 

In the last 10 years he has lived in 
Scotland. Germany , the United 
States. Senegal. Vietnam, France 
and now Morocco. 

Concert is first project 
for entertainment group 

A leader of the brethren there is 
supervising the planting of crops to 
help feed the many families under his 
jurisdiction. 

The emergency fund in Manila is 
by no means exhausted . No one can 
tell what may happen in the future . so 
we are holding on to what we have in 
the event that more help is needed in 
Mindanao in the coming months or 
years. 

James Scruggs says he will write 
more plays if he finds "anothersel of 
upsetting and unjust circum3tanc 
es." such as he wrote about in Th~ 
PiReon F uders . 

If that is his inspiration for writing. 
he probably wi ll be writing a lot more 
plays . 

Now you know 
By Bien MacanoOl Jr. 

MANILA. Philippines - A for
mal concert which featured some of 
this country's top young musicians 
was held Sunday. March 10. al Ihe 
little theater of the Cultural Center of 
the Philippines (the country's fore
mosl musical and theatricaJ audito
rium). 

The concert enthralled the Manila 
brelhren and other guests with over 
two hours of light classical music . 

Dubbed the "Summertime Con
cert." it was the first projeci for the 
year of the recently organized 
Church Entertainment Division . The 
concert began at 7:30 p.m. in the 
plush auditorium . 

Five profess io nals perfonned, 
most of whom are members of the 
Manila Symphony Orchestnt . 

These artists gave their talent free
Iy . partly due to efforts by the project 
manager for the occasion. Napoleon 
Acebron. and his assistant. Charles 
Morrell . 

Playing very inspiring pieces by 
Mozart, Chopin. Lisze. Gershwin, 
Stamitz and others. including famous 
Filipino composers. the performers 
drew enthusiastic rounds of ap
plause, especially after their last 
number. which moved them to return 
for two encores. 

The message in the printed pro
gram from Colin Adair . Philippine 
regional di.reclor. read: 

•• Ambassador College in the 
Philippines is proud to host this eve
ning of fine music as the first of ils 
cuhural presentations in Manila 

"We hope this evening of light 
classical musk will add to your cul
tural education and that you will 

thirst for more .. 
After the affair. the brethren were 

Wlanimous in their praise of the per
fonnance of the artists and the show 
as a whole . 

One commented: "1 never 
dreamed this could be possible . It 
was the best entertainment that ever 
happened 10 the Pltilippine chun:h .•• 

But I know that the brethren there 
are eternally grateful for the knowl
edge that they are a part of this 
worldwide Work and that their breth
ren in other countries have not forgot
ten them. 

By WIIIlam L. Jobnoon 
In some Iron Age seulemcnts in 

Western Europe. warriors were 
buried with their razors as well as 
their swords. Men belonging to un
shaven cultures became know as 
barbarians; the Latin word for beard 
is barba . 

CATINTHE BAG - When Herman Harold Cachie of Brooklyn, N.Y., was taking pictures of his cat, Hproved 100 
much lor the feline. k seems the electronic flash disturbed the cat. causing H to run and jump into an empty 
upright paper bag. Suddenly the bag fell over and "I was just in time 10 get this shot off," says Mr. Cachie. (If 
you have a black-and-whHe photo you'd like to submH lor this Ieature. send H to "MIscaUany." TIle Worldwide 
News , Box tIt , Big Sandy, Tex., 75755.) 
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Evangelist reflects on the early years 
BIG SANDV - When Dr. Roder

ick C. Meredilh recendy paid a visit 
'0 .he Big Sandy campus. Th. 
Worldwid. N.ws conduc.ed rhe fol
lowaog interview with the Bricket 
Wood depu.y chaDcello< Ibout doe 
early yean of rhe college. 

Dr. Meredith is II longtime evan~ 
geliS! whose du.ies have included 
serving as deputy chancellor of the 
Pasadena campus and superintendent 
of ministers of the Worldwide 
Chun:h of God. 

He was II 19-year-old transfer to 
Ambassador. Pasadena. from a Mis
souri junior college in 1949. !be Ihird 
year ofa !ben-fledaling college of 12 
SlUdeftts. 

Wbal ....... your IaltIaI 1m ........ 
110111 or Ambaaador? DId you ell
)Jed • a.ra:er enrollment wben you 
ant ...... or •• • 1 

Dh. yes. I rhough. i. would be 
quite. bi. larser. Mr. AnnSlrollg in 
!be \iteralu", gave !be feeling !hal iI 
would be • link bit biuer than it 

schooheachers . 
His father taught him , he used to 

teU me . to read and analyze a news
paper before he en.ered .he firs. 
grade. I'm no. sure of !be au!ben· 
tici.y of Ibal . bu. I think .hal· s whal I 
beard from Dr. Hoeh and others. 

But mal was his background: and 
so he was very inlclligenl and very 
interested in aJllhings academic and 
scholarly and cenainly added a very 
~at dimension to the college it) thai 
way . 

Raymond Cole had grown up in 
the Willamelle Valley [in Oregon] 
and ww where Mr. H.rbert Ann
Itron, began his ministry . Mr. 
Cole's parenlS had been with !be Sar
dis Church and came out when Mr. 
AnnSlrong began !his Work. 

He had a 101 of in.ereSling back
ground in the early days of the Sardis 
Church. He knew mllny of the 
pn:acbers Ibal Mr. AnnSlrollg used.o 
work wilh and !hal double-crossed 
Mr. AnnSlrollg. As a little boy be sal 
in some of the evangelistic meetings 

RECOLLECll0NS - Dr. Roderick Meredith shares some of his 
ba<;kground in the Work in a recent Interview. [Photo by Scott Moss] 

really was . And . of course. he hoped 
eacb year it would be bigger than it 
turned out to be . 

But there were only 12 students 
when I arrived. I made up the 12. 
lClUaily . I came from a high school 
of J .200 siudents. so it was quite a 
comedown from 1,200 to 12, to say 
!be leas!. The college I lransferred 
from . Joplin Junior College. had 
aroul 6(X) students. 

I know the coUege began with 
four students. How many were 
tbere the stCOod year'! 

The second year the two McNairs 
came - Marion and Raymond Me· 
Nair - and Mr. Kenneth Herrmann; 
they made the seven. 

The third year my uncle, the late 
Dr. C. Paul Meredi!h . [He was an 
evangelist and rtfS! editor of the Bible 
Correspondence Course.] 

The other three students who came 
in 1949 were Owen Smi!h. Gene Car
ter and Paul Smith, who is in charge 
of the Imperial Learning Resoun:e 
Center [a deposi.ory of book and 
nonbook learning materials for 
teachers and students of Imperial 
Schools] righ. here aI Big Sandy. 
Owen and Gene are no longer part of 
!be Work . 

Wbo ... ere 1M lint fo .... Illl
.... ! 

The original SlUdenlS were Her
man Hoeh. (Raymond Cole. 'Beny 
Bales and Dick AnnSIrong] . When 
he [Herman Hoeh] fin! came. he had 
beeo a young boyan a farm neir 
Santa Ro ... Calif .• up north of San 
Franciaco. and he wu a very ia"'lIec
nW person. 

Bdon: he came '0 Ambusado< be 
made llniabl As all !be way throuab 
junior high and high school. He had 
beeo very mucb of a _ aod '0-

couraacd in !hal by his pomllS. wbo. 
of coune. were GamIns. and !bey 
came from a family of Gcrmu 

mat Mr. Annstrong writes about in 
his Autobiography . 

He la.er lerr the Sardis Chun:h and 
began 10 work in Ponland [Ore.], and 
you migh. say did his own thing for a 
while as a young man. But he always 
Imew the InIth. and when Mr. Ann
SIrong hegan Ambassador he knew i. 
made more sense than wbal !be Sar
dis Church had , so he wanted to 
come to Ambassador College. He 
was a very zealous , very hard
working student and set a good ex
ample. 

Belty Bates was the only girl, o f 
course , in Ambassador College for 
the first three years . Betty came from 
Tulsa, Okla., and was just a radio 
listener who came because Ambas
sador was advertised as a liberal-arts 
college with a theology major. She 
was interested in religion and ftnding 
the answers to life, so she came and 
somehow had the fortirude to Slay as 
the only girl !bere . 

Wbo dld ,be marry? 
She married Mr. Gene Michel , 

who is one of the assistant business 
managers in Pasadena. 

And. of course. Mr. Dick Ann
SIrOng was Mr. AnnSlrong's elOO. 
son. Dick wu a very intere5tina: per
IOD and bad a kind of SOphistication. 
an interest in foreisn travel and cer
tain personality cbaracterisJcs !hal 
made him a very striking person 10 
know and 10 be with"": very interest
ina conversatiooalisl: over dinner. 

And Did had a tremendous speak
ina voice. His father and Mr. T.d 
AralitFOoa have commented that 
DicIr.' s ""ice wu !be best one in !be 
fomily . His ""ice wu lIDusuaily deep 
aod .......... 1 aad inlerestina 10 listen 
to. 

J tbiDl< people jllSl ",oded to love 
him. He wu penoaaUy kind IX> pe0-
ple and !bey took to him in a special 
WlY. He w •• very interaaiDa aod 

wonderful person ID know and 10 
love. 

I go. 10 spend a 101 of lime with 
Dick because of !he college heing so 
small and !he facl Ibat h. and I were 
some of the few who were not mar
ried righ. a. gradua.ion. We became 
the old bachelors. We 'd go out and 
eat together and later we went to Eu
rope together and spent about four 
months together in the summer of 
1954 . We became qui.e close. and I 
was cenainly shaken by his death in 
19S8. 

ID your forum lllal YOIl poe 
be ... to tIIo Itudellt body you taIbd 
about ....... of tIIo pel"ltCUdoD lbal 
..... bro .. bl to bear OD Mr. Her
bert Armstrooc ID tIIo early yean 
of lb. coUea • • 00< pb .... you 
talked aboul ... as tIIo term lbal was 
aoI ... aroUDd ID ... r .... 1SCO to Mr. 
DIck Ar_ro ... ·s automobile and 
..., • ......,..to D<poIlam. Could you 
.. Iarae OIl thai jull a bil? 

Well. rhose charges came primar
ily from one of !be early .eachers 
wbo. of course, was nol I member. 
He found .hal many of the supporters 
of the WOR: were very poor. He saw 
Mr. Annstrong driving this DeSoto 
and he saw Dick Annstrong with his 
Plymoulh - little red intennediate
sized convertible which he could af
ford only because he was working 30 
to SO hours a week in the radio 
studio. transcribing and all . and was 
able to save it because he took five 
years 10 graduare. 

So this professor .alked ahou. the 
"heavenly father" - because Mr. 
Armstrong was the bead of the Work. 
and all- and his son Dick in his red 
chariot. 

DId he adually say these lbings 
Ia daaa? 

Y.sI 
So faculty memben openly crill· 

cIzed Mr. Armstrong Ia some or 
these early clasoes? 

From time to time . Not as a con
tinual thing. but from time to time 
they would get in a bad attitude about 
not receiving their paychecks on time 
or being forced to artend fo 
rums , which occasionally got some
what spiritual in nature . and they 
would .ake ou.rheir wrath by malting 
such remarks . 

So I lUes. comments about 
U Armstroaa txtravlalnce" 10 
back many yean. 

'nlc:y sure do. That's right. 
In line with tbe comment on es· 

travagaoa, you mentioned 1D fo-
rum tbat iD your three yean as a 
studeol 10 Am ....... dor Colle ... 
your lotal clolbloe blll for lboot 
thfte years was $15. Could you 
annmeDt? 

Yes, I kept a budget and it was 
slighlly under $2.5. I. was $24 and 
something for a total of three years . 

W .... you typical of tIIo other 
Itudenb? 

Yes. I was . I dn:ssedaboutlike the 
other students. 

So Mr. Armstrooc', slalomeat 
lllat be bad a sull for .v.ry day of 
tIIo week back Ia bls early miDIIlry 
certalaly MId I .... for 1M early 
Itudeala. 

Oh. yes! AficrcoUege I remember 
the first suit I was able to buy as a 
YOUD, teacher and minister. h was a 
$3S sui. I bough. on sale for $18 .6S 
- !be .year the Civil War .nded; 
tbal's how I remember. It didn·. fd 
.xactly rilb'. but !ben i. wa a new 
sWl:. 

So .... oftbele lie ..... daIa .... 
... lDel 10U IDe_do. bve bee. 
...-r <IIKt. Ii.oft you tried to .... 
...... r tIIea tIUp. 01' do Y'" 
Moe a writt<D ...... ? 

No. 00. I don·l . 111m: arc cenaio 
fiJlU"'s thai stand out in my mind
probably hundreds don' •. My mother 
and fatber made a biB deal of birtb
days and ccrtaiD kinds of daICI and 
IIUlDben and tbiap Iikc thai • we 

grew up. So I've had the habi. of 
remembe.rina: how old people are, 
wben !heir birthday is or certain fig
ures. And for .hal reason I guess cer· 
tain .hings standout in my mind more 
than the average person. 

How much coDtad did you haYe 
with Mr. H ...... rt Armstrong 10 
tIIo early yursor Ambassador Co\. 
le&e! Outside or Mr. Ted Arm· 
ItDNII. lbe au11 .. , Itudeala bave 
perllapo bad more penoaa! coo· 
tad ... lIb Mr. Armltro ... tbaD 
.. y ... eIoe la lbe W ....... 

I en.ered Ambassador College 
24~ years ago. and in thai 24~ 
years, of course, I've spent far more 
lime with Mr. AnnSIrong than I re
motely was able to spend with my 
own parents. It certainly did ban a 
profound effect. J was just 19 when J 
came to college and he became like a 
second father. a father figure . that I 
looked up 10 and .ended '0 emula.e. 

Perbaps that's one reason some of 
the earlier students have the feeling 
about certain aspects of culture, ele
gance and digni.y thai w. do - be
cause Mr. Armstrong constantly 
stressed that, practiced that, lived 
!hal . 

He thought as a Chicago-New 
York businessman and tried to set 
that kind of an example for us to 
emulate . He felt in dealing with men 
in the world it would be better to have 
that standard of living, that way of 
approach . 

So we had that very much in our 
characters because it was all around 
us - that is to the extent we were 

with Mr. Ann.rrong. going piaccs 
with him. hearing him talk in forums . 
assemblies, c:1asses. personal coun
sel. sennons •• verything. Since .he 
college and Chun:b were both very 
small. he would talk very in.imarely 
abou. tbings. He gave us much ad
vice and instruction . 

W. were able 10 spend time witb 
him in a number of ways. The flnl 
professional football g ..... I.ver at· 
teoded in my lif. Mr. AnnSl""'g 
tool< me 10. The fUll prof.osional 
(eMis match I ever ancoded, tbe 
same Ibina. Mr. Anrutronllook iii 
place. thai we miabl DOl haw: (lOne 10 
in colle., because we were 10 pooc. 

No. regularly . bu •• you know. 
maybe once or twice during our col
I.ge career he would lake small 
groups 10 !bese activilies our of his 
own pocke. and enable us 10 have 
some of those culrural experiences. 

I believe .he flrSl lime I heard the 
Los Angeles Philharmonic, Mr. 
Annstrong look me. 

Oh. yes, that was the most fre
quent fonn of contact - in the office 
and in .he lobby of Mayfair [.he S1u· 
denr residence] . He would come 
righ' ov.r 10 where !be fellows lived 
on !be rhinl floor in Mayfair - one< 
we acquired thai in !be !hinl year of 
college ... Mr. AnnSlrong would 
come and often play table tennis with 
us , one of our main spons. 

We also played lawn tennis. bul 
we tended to play table lennis more 
because there was only one coWl for 
lawn tennis and they had classes in it 
and staff members would usc it. I 
guess a lor of us couldn'l afford to 
buy a tennis racket or tennis balls for 
lawn tennis . I'm sure that enlered in 
- fI'Inltly. thai sounds funny . bu. i. 
did - whereas .he rable-.ennis pad
dies and balls were provided and they 
were always right there . 

Mr. Annstrong would come, oh, 
seemed like three or four times a 
week and play table tennis with who
eYer was handy. He would usually 
get one of the two Raymonds -
Raymond Cole or Raymond McNair 
- or me to play because we were 
among the better players. 

Afterwards. we would have a chat 
and other students would gather 
around quite often in the lounge. 

He'd ~ll us abou. !be early days 
and ahou. his life and !be problems of 
!be Work cum:nlly - all kinds of 
thinas . It made us feel very close to 
him. Also. rememher. he .... gh. all 
the Bible classes for lb. fIlS! rh ... 
yean of Ambassador College and 
took !be asemblies and !be forums a 
gJUI deal of the lime. 

WMt about MD. Arm8n>aI? 
DId you baYe tIIo _ type of la-
........ "'III_r1 

Yes. very mucb. Moll of us f.l · 
IoWI. as w.lI u Belly and !be laler 
1irIs. felt very close 10 Mrs. Arm
IIroni. you koow . lik. a second 
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mother. She would talk to the: fellows 
as well as the girls . Later. she be
came primarily the women' s guid
ance counselor. as ~he was called . 
but she still counseled the fellows on 
occa!>ion . 

In the early days !the: had no !tuch 
tille ; she jU!t1 did il. She wo uld be a 
sounding board for Mr. Arrnstrong
and gather infonnation . I'm sure . 
you know . frankly , 10 help him keep 
in touch with the pulse of the slu
dents . She also acted as a mother in 
that sense to encourage the students. 
And many time s she ' d convey 
messages of our desires or hopes or 
dreams or frustnttions to Mr. Ann· 
strong so he could take actio n on 
them . 

She was vc!ry loving and very pa
tient and extremely interested in the 
Work herself and in furthering the 
Work of God . She was a tremendous 
help to Mr. Annstrong with the col
lege people and with the Church peo
ple . 

When you wne in Ambassador 
College 8S 8 freshman in 1949, 
what type of concrete thoughts did 
you haH? Or did you have any 
about the future? And didyouenr 
tblnk wbat you mi&bl be doi,. 15 
years from that date? 

When I fin.t came to Amba~sador 

College - and this held true with a 
number of the fellows who came out 
- we didn't know that much about 
the Sabbath, the Holy Days or any
thing . 

I just ca.me out because there were 
only the three congregations on the 
West Coast: Pasadena , Ponland 
10re .1 and Eugene, all: . I didn ' t 
know about the Sabbath, the Holy 
Days or anything. 

I just came out because I knew that 
this man had an understanding of 
prophecy . He seemed to understand 
and make sense out of the Gospels . 
He talked about a way of life that was 
interesting and masculine - rather 
than sissified like 1 got in Sunday 
school. I wanted to understand that 
way of life. but primarily prophecy. 
It was a carnal interest ; it was a 
physical thing that was going to hap
pen and I wanted to find out about it. 

And I thought I was going to come 
out and find out all about ic. I envi 
sioned that I might be able to find out 
all that I'd need to know and go back 
to the University of Missouri. I was 
planning to go there in the first place 
and only went to Joplin Junior Col
lege as a stopovertiU I' d made up my 
mind whether to accept a track 
scholarship at the University of Mis
souri or to come to Ambassador . 

But finally my conscience both
ered me so much and things occurred 
to make me think 1 had to come to 
Ambassador to get rid of this pres· 
sure of " I've got to find out. " I fi
naUy came there thinking, well . I'll 
go back to the UniversilY of Missouri 
after one year and continue my 
business·administration course. 

That's what I planned, frankly . 
And I planned that up until I'd been 
to Ambassador two or Iheee months . 

But by the time I' d been to Ambas
sador three months or so I wa!'! bap· 
tizcd and then I gradually began to 
realize that I should not go back to the 
University of Missouri and thai I 
should be part of the Worit, although 

the direct opponunity or under
standing of how we would be in
volved in the Wort was much less 
direct then than it is now. We juSl 
knew we wanted to help Mr. Arm
strong . 

There were no other young minis
ters to look to as a pattern . He was the 
only minister, with Mr. Basil Wol
verton, an older man asa local elder . 

By the time I went out on a bap· 
tismal tour after my junior year, then 
I began to realize how . From then on 
I did have the goa] of being in this 
Work , of going on tours, of teaching, 
of editing , of writing and helping Mr. 
Annslrong. 

I did not have the goal oft)Ccoming 
a preaching minister . To me that was 
for older white-haired men , and I 
didn't picture myself that way; I just 
honestly didn ' (. 

In fact , when Mr. Annslrong first 
told me J was to be ordained . I argued 
with him . J to ld him, "No. I'm not 
ready to be ordained . J don't want to 
be o rda ined . I never inlended to be a 
mmister." 

He !'!aid , " Well, what have ) OU 

been do ing for the last six months , 
Rod'!" 

This was six months after grad
uation and I said I've been on the 
tours and all this . 

He said , · 'Yes. you've been on a 
nationwide baptizing lour baptizing 
people . That ' s the work of the minis
try . Then whal did you do?" 

" Well , I raised up the San Diego 
church ... 

" Then what did you do?" 
"Well , I was pastor up in Pon

land, Ore . , for four months." 
He said , "That's what you ' ve 

been doing and you should be or· 
daine:d . " 

We all began to reallZt~ Ihat people 
rcall y needed us and that this Work 
was growing and Mr. Amb trong had 
10 h.we help . We did nOI understand 
that we would have a great number of 
churches allover the United States. 
We conceived it more of as an iti n
erant ministry like that of the Apos
de Paul - that we would baptize 
people and go from cily to city, 
maybe even be run out of town and be 
put in jail on occasion like the Apos· 
tie Paul . 

Even when 1 proposed to my wife 
in 1955 , that's whaJ. I toki her-that 
we probably will never have a home, 
we will never be able to senle in one 
place , we'll be traveling here and 
theil:, and I may spend months of my 
time in jail. And 1 meant it; I ab
solutely meant it. I'll be glad to stand 
before God and say that; He knows 
that I meant it. 

Andmy wife knew I meant it . And 
we were amazed later to see that 
somehow the whole Church began to 
settle down, local c hurches sprang up 
more and more and that we didn' t gel 
rocks thrown at us and that we were 
able to have a nonnal home and cir
cumstances . But that developed 
gradually . 

Do you have anythlng else, Dr. 
M ...... ith. that you think would be 
of Int .... st to the readershIp to 
comment on? 

J think that one of the fantastic 
qualities that helped all of us in those 
early years was Mr. Annstrong's 
tremendous enthusiasm - the en
thusiasm he radiated about his work 
- and the vision . Vision and en· 
thusiasm. Thinking forward en
thusiastically . 

His absolute dogged perseverance 
and detennination in the face of ob· 
stades was tremendously inspira. 
lional . He would not quit . And in that 
way , having read a great deal about 
Winston Churchill , I think the two of 
them strike quite a parallel. 

When people talked about "when 
this thing folds up," we never 
thought that we were with the loser, 
we always knew that we were with a 
winner . We just did . He would never 
quit . And we knew that God was 'With 
him also . But just his human person
ality and delennination was a shining 
example to all of us. 
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Bricket Wood agriculture report 
shows growth of varied program 

By Ryan Watkins 
BRICKET WOOD - The De, 

partment of Agriculrure & Environ
mental Research began in August, 
1967 , under the direction of lecturer 
in agronomy Colin Sutcliffe . 

He had gained considerable prac
tical experience in fanning in Austra
lia , having run his own catt le-and
sheep station . 

Total land area now farmed at 
Ambassador College here is more 
than 300 acres . And within 20 miles 
of london , that's a miracle . 

The most productive acres now 
under co llege control are supplying 
the co llege's Cate ring Department 
with much of its needs in such items 
as beef, milk . eggs , vegetables and 
fruits . 

Producti lln of each o f these foods 
has been accompanied by a progmm 
of applied research based on God's 
laws of environmental managem~nt 
and literary research, news gathering 
and experimentation . 

In response to man y requests fo r 
information, the college has made a 
publication on the subject available 
for the cost of printing and 
postage . 

It deals with man ' s most imponant 
problems and trends in modem ag· 
riculture, plus details of work going 
on at Ambassador. 

Market Gardening 

Fresh-vegetable and fruit produc
tion in the college's nine acres of 
gardens results in a wide range of 
both root and leaf vegetables . 

Strawhenies are the earliest fruit 
crop . followed by raspberries . 
loganberries, gooseberries and 
blackberries . 

No artificial fertilizers or chemical 
sprays are used: disease and pests are 
not unknown , but they tend to be 
minimal . 

Dual-Purpose CaUIe 

The Catering Department needs 
both milk and beef to nouri sh hungry 
and growing Ambassador 
Sludents. 

At the same time , the college car· 
ries out research on catlle, so having 
its own livestock is obviously th~ 
best fo r this . 

Britain has long been the stud farm 
of the world , developing. breeding 
and exporting around the glotx- . 

But most of Britain ' s animals are 
highly specialized . They have been 
bred and selected for either beef or 
milk production. but not both . 

This left Ambassador Co llege with 
two alternatives: to run two separate 
herds , one to provide milk for the 
college and the other to provide beef 
(that seemed rather impractical on 
what was then a fann of only 90 
acres) or to follow the British beef 
industry ' s example and crossbreed 
beef bulls with dairy cows. 

But in view of Lcvitic u!'! 19: 19 this 
was ruled oul. 

So lhe college came up with a third 
aJtemative: a single herd to serve 
dual -purpose needs for milk and 
beef. The goaJ was to produce calves 
with the potential of top-quality bed 

FARM PROGRAM - Above: Pictured last spring are the first baby lambs 
from the farm's small flock of Romney Marsh sheep. Below: Young 
dual-purpose shorthorn cows raise all their own calves and are at the 
same time milked daily as a normal dairy herd. I Photos by Alan 
Beardsmore and Bruce Lehman I 

animals from dairy -type cows , with· 
oul crossbreeding. 

A cauleman would have said that 
dual -purpose breeds are on ly for 
those willing to accept mediocre 
levels of both meal and milk produc, 
lion . 

But years ago Th~ Plain Truth rec 
ommended the use o f dual -purpose 
cattle . This was the direction the col
lege here rook, and it was very large
lyon faith. 

Shonhoms were selected because 
thi s breed has the potential for beef 
and dairy produ(,:tion . So me 45 dairy 
shonhom cows were purcha~d and 
mated with a champIOn beef shon
hom bull fro m Sco tland . 

It i ~ a fac t that aOll11ah need tu be 
nll !'!cd on the ir molhcr:!l 

Thl!'! po~e:!l a 4uc !'! tion: Ho ,," do )OU 

produce bcef-t)-pc ca l\'C ~ and milk 
their Illother~ at the ..,arne tllne! 

The obviou~ an !'!wer ha~ .Ilway~ 

b.:cn thai you don ' t . You ~i mply di
Vide the herd in two, one group of 
regular beef cows ~ uckling their own 
calve:!l and the o ther a nonnal dairy 
herd . 

That sound~ fine , but it leave!'! you 
with two problems on Ihe dairy side : 
inadequately nourished ca lves thai 
are no longer with their motherloo and 
cows that mu !'!t be milked on the Sab
Ixlth . 

The ~Iulion 10 Ihe~ IWO problcm ~ 

was where the co llege reall y became 
unorthodox in the eyes of the world , 
and yet alone stroke bo th problems 
were so lved . Forma n: than looix year!'! 
colleg..: etnploycc~ have milked all 
the cow.; ,md have 011 the same time 
alloweJ a ll o f thl.!lll tn ... ud d e their 
\)wn 1: .. lvc) . 

This was brought about simply by 
separating the calves from Iheir 
mother~ at night , produc ing cows 
with full udder!'! every morning. They 
are milked . then the c alvc~ arc re 
united with them the rest of the day . 

Calv .. Do the Work 

On Friday evenings the cow s 
aren ' t segregated from the calves. 
There is no Sabbath-morning buildup 
of milk , and therefore no milking op· 
eration is necessary . 

In other words, the calves do the 
work of Sabbath milking . And it is 
more natural for each calf to be roused 
on its own mother . 

Of course, twice as many cows 
have to be milked as a commercial 
dairyman would have to milk to ob
tain the same quantity of milk . 

However, these are three ~inlS to 
remember: 

• The Sabbath-milking problem is 
solved . 

• The milk " lost " goes into beef 
production . 

• The co llege avoids raising suc
cess ive generations of undernour
ished heifers to replace aging cows . 

Three years ago a farm -economics 
expert checked Ambassador's opera
tions . In all of his experience he had 
never come across this system of cat -
tie management . 

Naturally , at first he was skeptical 
as to its economic merits . But Follow
ing a complete examination, he ex
pressed full confidence in it. 

Further profitability is seen when 
one takes into account the annual cost 
to the dairy industry of unnecessary 
sickness, disease and shonened pro
ductive lives o f cows . 

Now 'Ibe ... An 80 

Ambassador College secuRd its 
first 20 maiden ewes and one fine 
ram in November. 1972 . These 
high-quality, attractive , big pure
breed animals lambed and became 
40 . More were bought , and now 
there are 80. 

The Romney Marsh breed was 
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Executive interview 

Unhornswoggling proves fruitless 
for head of theology research 

By David MdCee 
PASADENA - "Is Dr. Dorothy 

in'?" you ask. 
"He just s!Cpped out; something 

came up" is the reply . 
And thaCs just the way it is with 

Dr. Charles Dorothy. a man who is 
spread among an amazing number of 
responsibilities . Seemingly, some
thing is always coming up. 

And lillie wonder . Stationed at 
AmbassadorCollcge here, Dr. Doro
thy heads up a recently formed 
"Theological Resea..ch Project'" is 
editor of the Spanish edition of Th~ 
Platn Truth (La Pura V~rdad). 

(eaches two sections of Old Testa
ment Survey and heads an 
independent-study class in Spanish . 

In addition, he is 10 help Mr. Gu
nar Freibergs, chainnan of the The
ology Department. build a graduate 
school of theology here and help de 
velop a ministerial magazine. 

But before the Spanish Work , be· 
fore TRP and before the very begin. 
nings of the Church of God in its 
modem era. Charles Verne Dorothy 
was bom in Seattle , Wash., an only 
child . 

" 1 was hom an only child of a 
middle·middle-class family." re
marks Dr. Dorothy . " My father was 
a public accountant and credit man
ager for a paint company. By hard 
work and going back 10 the office in 
the evenings generally six. or seven 
days a week, he was able to provide a 
good basis for the family , and J guess 
we eventually became upper-middle 
class as a resuh ." 

It was, says Dr . Dorothy, "a 
happy and nornlai childhood" with 
an emphasis on music . 

" I slaJ1ed playing the violin at age 
6," he comments, '<and dropped it at 
age: 17 , unfortunately . I studied the 
piano from age 10 fora few years and 
taught myself guitar , studying it 
seriously for about a year." 

"His mother wouldn't allow him 
to go anywhere except Ambassaoor 
College - she was a member of the 
Church at this time - and my parents 
would allow me to go anywhere but 
to Ambassador. So I went to the Uni· 
versity of Washington .. , 

'" graduated from the University 
of Washington, " Dr. Dorothy goes 
on to say, "with a degree in political 
science. the emphasis on interna
tional relations . 1 also had some 
Spanisb and Portuguese. 

" He [Mr. Hill[ graduated from 
AmbassadorCoUege with a degree in 
Iheology ." 

Uobornswoggllng Mr. Hill 

After his gr.tduation from the uni
versifY . Dr. Dorothy took a trip to 
Pasadena to save his frie nd from 
Ambassador College. 

" I thought he was deceived and 
hornswoggled by this religion bit , so 
(came down here in 1955 to see if I 
couldn't gel him out of there." 
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And nol the: least among his duties, 
he is a pastor-rank minister. serving 
any Spanish· and English·speaking 
people who can find him . 

Auge 12 Dr. Dorothy moved with 
his family to the Olympic Peninsula 
in Washington , " the so-called last 
American frontier ." 

Instead of gening his friend Mr. CHARLES DOROTHY 

Head orTRP 

Perhaps chief on his list of respon
Sibilities is his position as head of 
"what is officially titled the The~ 
ological Resean:h Project, lovingly 
called "ffiP." 

"The project was commissioned 
by Mr. Herbert Armstrong," Dr. 
Dorothy explains and notes thai 
"there: is a fourfold approach. 

" No. I : to collect and compi le all 
the available data that we have writ
ten on a given doctrine . 

<'No.2: 10 synthesize, boil down 
the data to a very reduced number of 
pages - one page, if po~sibfe. 

"The third step is to get approval 
of thaI synthesis from Messrs . Her
bert· and Garner Ted AmlStrong. 

' <Fi.nally, as the last step. the syn
thesi!<l I~ wriuen up in polished fOnTI. 
This bccome~ the: offiCial statement 
of chun:h doctrine ." 

"That is one thrust ofTRP, , . Dr. 
Dorothy goes on to say. "Another is 
to begin compiling technical. docu
mentary , hl~torical-t)pc material for 
an e:xegellcal handbook . ThiS is a 
project of ~ven to 10 years ." 

Progress \\ithm the theological 
project has been slowed because of 
the recent meetings Mr. Ted Ann
strong hw. had conceming needed re 
vision of doctrine . 

"These are no t part of the 
Theological Re!<learch Project ," Dr . 
Dorothy remark~. " but are separdtc 
meetings which have been demanded 
by current problems and questions 
being brought up with regard to vari
ous doctrines ... 

Such meetings led to the change in 
the day of Pentecost ob~rvance. 

Berore TRP 

Prior to his appointment 10 TRP 
Dr. Dorothy was the director of the 
Spanish DiviSion of God's Work . 
This included won: as minister, edi 
tor and administrator. 

While he has launched into his 
newer job with vigor, he aho still has 
his heart very much in the old. He 
remains the e:ditor of La Pura 
Verdad, a position he is able to ful 
fill. he says, due to the fine 
coopenulon of Walter Dlckmson, 
asSistant 10 Leslie L. McCullough in 
the lntemationaJ Division, and the 
labor of Victor Gutierrez and Ken 
Ryland , associate editors of the 
magazine . 

Dr. Dorothy dbo conducts Bible 
Mudie~ for Spanish -!<Ipeaking breth
ren In Ihe headquarter~ area and a1 -
logether slays well in touch with the 
progren and stale of Ihe Spanish 
Wo rk , a job to which he has willingly 
dedicated a great part of his life . 

<'There were glaciers, woods, 
mounlains, wild animals and even 
stories about sasquatch - a monster 
similar to the abominable snow
man ," he says. 

It was in this wilderness area that 
Dr. Dorothy met a man, at that time a 
teenager . who would be instrumental 
in directing him to Ambassador Col· 
lege and the Church o f God . He was 
David Jon Hill , now an evangelist 
and director of Marketing Services 
for the Work . 

Beer for Gr.nmudder 

Dr. Dorothy and Mr. HHI first met 
at the ,. generaJ store-gas station-post 
office" operated by Dr. Dorothy's 
father. 

.. I was working in the store one 
Sunday and he walked in. He said, ' J 
want a beer for my granmudder. ' 1 
was under age , he was under age
he was 13; 1 guess 1 was 12 - you 
weren ' t supposed to sell liquor on 
Sundays . All k.inds of laws were 
being violated. But 1 sold him the 
beer . And it literdlly was for his 
grandmother . We got to be friends 
over that issue ." 

And fast friends they remained 
throughout the four years of high 
school that they allended together . 

<' We were like brothers - bener 
than brothers. really ," says Dr. 
Dorothy . 

Upon gradualion, though, they 
parted ways. 

Hill out of Ambassador, Dr. Dorothy 
ended up attending the college him
self. The reason for this was , as he 
explains, that at the time " . was al
lowed to open mail and pull money 
during the Feast of Tabernacles in 
1955 . It was reading those leiters and 
personal contact with Mr. Herben 
Annstrong that convinced me that 
something was really going on 
bere ." 

FoUowing the Feast Dr. Dorothy 
began his Ambassador education . 

'< 'n spite of being an honor grad
uate, I had .to work. my way in over 
everyone's objections," he says. 
" Everyone said it was too late." 

One factor which worked in his 
favor , however, was that he had 
graduated from the Reserve Officers' 
Training Corps program at the Uni
versity of Washington as a second 
lieutenant in the Air Force . 

" Ileamed before coming here that 
killing was wrong, however . During 
a class in international relations at the 
university, 1 studied war and came to 
the conclusion that war was very 
wrong and evil just from a moral and 
ethical point of view . This was now 
beginning to give me a problem ." 

As well it might, Dr. Dorothy hav. 
ing "sworn before God and man that 
J would serve my country . ,. 

At that time it appeared that eight 
months was all the Ambassador Col
lege education he would get before 
having 10 report for active military 
service. So, despite the fact that the 
year had already begun, be was ad· 
mitted. 

It then became necessary for Dr. 
Dorothy 10 withdraw completely 
from the military as he became con· 
verted. "The student body prayed 
and fasted and after a number of 
threats they [the military] let me go, " 
be recalls . 

In the meantime it was very un
comfonable for him . 

" As an officer, if war had broken 
out and I had not reponed for duty
that 's treason - I could have been 
shot. ~~rtunately, no such situation 
arose 

Sb<er IDk'- la SpuaIoh 

While attending Ambassador Col
lege Dr. Dorothy taught in Imperial 
Schools. Due to a lack of !Cachers at 
that time .< , taught a little of every
thing," he says. 

Dr. Dorothy took a variety of col· 
lege courses himself. si tting in on 
Spanish classes out of sheer interest 
in the language. He didn ' t think he 
would ever have a use for the lan
guage. but hI:! enjoyed it. 

At the beginning of his third and 
final y~ar at Ambassador, Dr. Doro
thy married Jo Ann Felt , originaJly 
from Southern California. She was 
teaching grddc school at Imperial at 
the time, having graduated from 
Ambassador a year before her mar
riage. 

After his gr.tduation from Ambas
sador in 1958 Dr. Dorothy was or· 
dained and left with his wife for Ore
gon, where he was assigned me 
Eugene-Salem area . 

DOROTHY FAMILY - The Dorothy family enjoys a period of studying at home. From left to right are Creston, 
12, Chary Ie Ann, 13V:r, Dr. Dorothy, Channa, 10, Mrs. Dorothy, Chartes Verne II, 8, and Chrysti, 6. [Photo by 
Mike Hendrickson I 

After just six. months there, how
ever, they returned to Pasadena and 
Dr. Dorothy was added to the college 
facuity. 

Since that time he has taught and 
lectured in numerous courses at Am· 
bassador College, both in Big Sandy 
and Pasadena. 

While teaching in Pasadena Dr. 
Dorothy also took graduate courses 
al Ambassador and Fuller Seminary 
and for four summers attended La 
UnivusitUul Inuramuic(UIQ in Sal
tillo, Mexico . 

There he got his M.A. in Spanish 
and a Ph.D. in Latin American stud
ies . 

In 1964, when the Big Sandy earn· 
pus was opened, Dr. Dorothy moved 
down to be a part of the Texas fac
ulty . II was there that he became the 
head of the Spanish Division of 
God's Work after Dr . Benjamin 
Rea 's death in early 1965. 

Big Sandy was then his home for 
some eight years, during which time 
he taught numerous classes , became 
dean of faculty (concurrently head
ing the Spanish Department) and 
grew fond of his Texas home . 

Nevertheless, in 1972 he and his 
family moved with the Spanish De
partment to Pasadena. 

Then, until near the end of 1973 
and his transfer to TRP. Dr. Dorothy 
continued with his full-lime respon
sibilities as head of the Spanish Divi
sion . 

In the course of his duties Dr. 
Dorothy and his wife visited every 
Latin American country . some sev· 
era! times, as well as numerous coun
tries around the world. 

At Home 

There isn't a much more vtbrant 
family around than that which goes 
by the name of Dorothy . 

Dr. and Mrs. Dorothy have five 
very healthy and active children : 
Charyle, 13\; . Creston. 12. Charina , 
10, Charles Verne II , 8, and Chrysti, 
6. 

Mrs. Dorothy is a mother . house
wife and more . She has written one 
article forTh~ Good N~ws magazine 
(April , 1974) and is wntlOg another . 
She is qUite intelligent and \\ell edu
cated, "and I think she '~ prt:IlY," her 
husband not~s . 

And Dr Dorolhy .. 
When not lfivolved with hiS 

responslbilitlc~ In God 's Work or 
wr..Ipped up In a famil y activity, Dr. 
Dorothy hkes 10 reiu by readtng. 
playing the piano or playing golf, 
handball or table tenOis . He also en
joys hiking in the mountains and 
woods . 
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Newsboy detective solves last case 
Vivian P~"yjohn 0/ Pasad~na. 

Calif., who has contributed a steady 
Slr~am of puzzles and quiues 10 The 
Worldwide News. wrote this flCtion
aJ story for children. 

By Vivian Pettyjohn 
It was still dark as Jeff swung his 

bike onto Elm Drive, the flIst street 
of his morning paper roule . His 
soon, reddish-brown hair glinted in 
Ibe ""'el light. Jeff Ih",w Ibe rolled 
papers ncar the doors of his first five 
customers. Before he remembered 
Ibat be was 10 skip Mrs. Phillips, he 
had lossed Ihe paper. 

Jeff grunted and eased his slender 
blue-jeaned leg over Ibe bar as be 
curbed the bike. He scow led: 
"Stupid! Mom and Dad are always 
telling you thai you don't use your 
head - you act before you think. 
There you go again! You're nothing 
but a ~ixlh-grade dum-dum! How're 
you ever going 10 be a detective if 
you can't think?" 

He stooped to retrieve the paper. A 
sudden loud thud made him jump. 
The sound came from inside the 
dark, empty house. 

"1 must be hearing things. Mrs. 
Phillips is out of town for a whole 
week. There's nobody inside - ;s 
Ihere? .. 

Jeff sensed trouble . He crouched 
b..:hind a thick bush. From there he 
could see the four front windows. All 

were darlc . 
"Hey, what was ,Iul,?" 
A glow of lighl moved eerily be

hind the drawn blind. Jeff stared at 
his trembling hands and whispered: 
"Hand~. stop shaking! There's no 
such thing as ghosrs!" 

But his speech didn't work. Not 
only did his hands keep shaking. bUI 
his knees staned Shaking too! 

Spooky Light 

Jeff now spied Ihe spooky lighl in 
another front room, and he heard a 
muffled sound - like voices. Sud
denly he remembered his bike head
light was still on! "Yikes! If there are 
burglars in there, I'd bener douse 
Ibal lighl! If Ibey've already spoiled 
it, I'm in trouble. They'll sure come 
looking for me - maybe with 
gUlls!'" 

Jeffs freckles stood out like red 
ink dots against the sudden paleness 
of his face. 

He forced his jelly-like legs 10 
creep to his bike. He nudged off the 
light , then ducked behind a tree. 

"Wow! Wbat'll I do? J'm lale with 
my papers. And if I don't hUrry, I'll 
be late for school! But - if 
something's wrong here, I can't just 
go off and let burglars get away with 
some of Mrs. Phillips' Sluff! I'd bet
ter investigate!" 

Quickly he pushed his tw o
wheeler into a neighboring drive-

Get me to the church on time 
The fullowillg article, reprinted 

here verbalim, was originally pub
lished in the July, 1961, issue of 
News ofthe Oregon Churches, OM of 
several newspaJHr! llult were printed 
by U.S. members in their /oca/
church areas back: in tM early 1960s. 
In spite of the JOCI tJuu zlu article is 
nearly 13 years old, illells of a sUua· 
lion that couJdjusl as well have hap
JHned- in some areru oflhe United 
SlaleS - lasl week. 

By Gerald Cranford 
SALEM, Ore. - Mr. [Raymond] 

Cole announced, on the Sabbath, 
June 171h [1961], Ihat we should nol 
arrive much before 10:00 o'clock for 
the picnic at Bryant Park in Albany. 
Now this announcement seemed 
simple enough and should have been 
easy 10 undersland. BUI Ibe days of 
simplicity, it seems, have passed. 
Today anything remaining that isn't 
so complicated as to be confusing, 
has a committee working out legisla
tion to complicate and confuse it! 

Why wasn't Mr. Cole's simple 

announcement understood? You sec, 
he lives in Eugene which is on 
daylight~saving time. He made the 
announcement in Salem which is on 
standard time. We did not know if he 
realized this and gave the time in our 
time, which would be 11:00 o'clock 
their lime, which would be 9:00 
o'clock our time. 

So we decided to arrive about 
10:00 o'clock our time, which would 
be 11:00 o'clock their time. We were 
about an hour late. So, instead of 
arriving there at 9:00 o'clock. our 
time, which was the real starting time 
and which was 10:00 o'clock their 
time, we were an hour late if starting 
time was on their time, putting our 
arrival at 11:00 o'clock our time, 
which was 12:00 o'clock their time. 

If you are still confused as to what 
time we actually arrived don't worry 
about il. For we also are confused. 
And that is just the way the legis
lators seem to want things - con
fused! 

FUN IN THE SUN - Members of the Vienna Symphony, who were on 
hand to perform at the opening of the Ambassador Audnoril,m In Pasa
dena (April 15 issue), took advantage of the warm Southem Callfomia 
sun when they visited local attractions. Here, two muslcians, disguised 88 
Micl<ey Mouse, enjoy a lour of Oisneyland, the noted amusement par1< at 
nearby Anahelm, Calif. [Photo by Bob Ellsworth] 

way, out of sight. Then he grabbed 
his flashlight from its clamp holder 
and crept toward the rear of Mrs . 
Phillips ' house. Here he could l>CC the 
bad entrance . The ~crecn door was 
propped back. and the kitchen door 
was open! A tla!lhlight beam and 
male voices came slowly toward the 
door. 

Jeff jumped back inlo a shadow 
and sucked in his breath. A voice 
scolded, "Leonard. watch where 
you're going!" 

Another voice snapped: . 'Oh, shut 
uP. Bob! Hurry up and let' s get fin
ished!" 

Jeff was careful not to make a 
sound. Suddenly, his nose twitched 
and he nearly sneezed. He pushed a 
finger tightly above his upper lip -
just in time. 

In a few seconds two teenage boys 
struggled through the dooryt'ay with a 
television set. One boy flung open a 
car door and Ibey hoisled Ihe TV inlO 
the back seal. 

Jeff gasped: "I didn ' l even nolice 
that car backed into the driveway. 
I'm not a very good detective . Hey , 
r \Ie got to get closer to thai car so I 
can !'lce the license!" 

When the boys dashed back im~ide 
the house, Jeff !lprinted around the 
rear of the detached garage . He 
inched his way forward in the shad
ows , hoping he wouldn't trip and 
give himself away. His foot nudged 
something that moved. A t"ish can 
ncarly toppled over before he could 
catch it. Jeffs heart pounded . "Oh. 
that was close!" 

Knees Almost Knocking 

Finally, he could see the car's rear 
license plate. He cupped one hand 
around the flashlight beam and aimed 
it carefully at the number~ . Then he 
snapped off the light and slid his 
route book and pencil from a jacket 
pocket. He barely had lime to scrib
ble down the license number, the 
make of car and the two names he had 
heard. Then the boys were back. He 
quickly slepped back oul of sighl, 
knees almost knocking together. 

Jeff heard shuffling feet and the 
sound of something else being loaded 
into me car. Then there was the hur
ried c10sirrg of doors. 

From a shadow Jeff eased out, 
feeling like a spy , as the boys pushed 
the car down the sloping driveway. It 
was spooky, seeing the car move but 
not hearing any motor. When the car 
reached the street, the boys piled in. 
Doors slammed. the motor suddenly 
coughed into life , and the unlighted 
car tore off down the street. 

Jeff slowly let out his breath, like a 
balloon being deflated . His knees 
were still shaking . 

" Wow! I guess I'm safe now, but 
what'lI I do'? Guess I'd octlcr call the 
police . HeY,1 hope they believe me . 
When they find outl 'm only 12 years 
old they may think I'm making this 
up. What a mess! And I've sti ll got to 
deliver those old papers. How' lI I 
ever get to school on time?" 

Quickly his eyes checked me back 
door. "Yep, they broke the lock. I'd 
better not touch the doorknob - in 
case those guys left fingerprints the 
police can use." 

Jeff ran to his bike , still heavily 
loaded with papers, and pedaled as 
fast as he could . He remembered 
where he had seen an outside phone 
booth a few blocks away . 

Trembling Hand 

His legs were sti ll shaky as he 
skidded the bike to a stop near the 
booth and dashed inside . He took a 
dime from his pocket, dropped it into 
lhe slol and wilb a lrembling hand 
dialed zero. 

Jeff was out ofb"eath. "Operator? 
I'm not sure how to call the police, 
and I need !hem fasl! Would you 
please get them for me?" 

As Ibe operalOr dialed, Jeff forced 
himself '" breathe deeply 10 calm 
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himself. 
A husky voice barked: "Police 

department. Sgt. Moore . Can I help 
you?" 

Jeff told his story briefly . The desk 
sergeant, at first Skeptical, finally 
sounded convinced when Jeff re 
ported the car license number and 
description, as well as details about 
the two ooys . 

Sgt. Moore asked then for Jeffs 
complete name, address and phone 
number. Then the sergeant's voice 
sounded less gruff when he said: 
"Tell you whal I'll do, Jeff - I'll 
call you when there' s news. And 
Ihanks, Jeff, for being so helpful. We 
could use a 101 more helpers like 
you!" 

Jeff ventured: "Well , I' ve thought 
that someday I want to be adeteclivl!. 
so I guess 1 was sort of practicing . 
But right now alii am is a newsboy . " 

Speeding back to hi s paper route, 
Jeff felt much better. By the time he 
tossed the last paper, sunshine was 
spilling onto the street. 

Jeff wheeled inlo Ibe family ga
rage and braced himself for a scold
ing for being so late . He saw his 
mother peering oul the door, watch· 
ing for him. She called 10 him: "Jeff! 
Are you all righl?" 

Jeff nodded, relieved 10 see ber 
smile. MOlber beld open !he door and 
gave him a quick hug as be hurried 
inside . 

" We were so worried! Daddy had 

just started to get the car out of the 
garage so he could go look for you 
when the phone rang . It was someone 
at the police sialion! And . .. 

Jeff interrupted: "Oh! What did 
they say, Mom'!" 

Slaked Oul 

"Well, a Sgt. Moore told U.!o all 
about your call . He said that a 
policeman has already found the car, 
parked on the street in front of a 
house on Third Street. They ' ve got 
someont: staking out the place while 
they get a search warrant. They think 
they ' ll be able 10 pick up the boys 
within an hour or so!" 

Jeffs father strode into the kitchen 
and shook hands with Jeff, man to 
man . 

"Son , we ' re proud of you . We 
know youmusl have been scared, but 
you did what you thought was right 
anyway . You really used your 
bead!·' 

Daddy cleared his throat. "By the 
way, Sgt. Moore wanlS you to visit 
lhe police departmenl afler school 
today so he can award you a junior
detective ccrtificlle. How about 
r/rDr?" 

Jeff grinned. "Remember when 
I've ,old bolb of you Ihat I wanllo be 
a deleclive someday? Well, afler 
what I jusl wenll/trough Ibis mom
ing,llhink I'm sa!isf .. djuS! bein,. 
newsboy detective - and I bope 
that's my last case!" 
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TWISTER DAMAGE - All April 3 tornado ripped the above house, 
which had been for sale, into 8 splintered hulk in minutes. Below 8re 
similar scenes. In the far-right photos, a woman leaves her former horne 
with her belongings, and 8 National Guardsman patrols a street where 8 
church building was destroyed. The lower-right photo shows 8 kitchen 
stove that was blown into 8 front yanl. All scenes are from Xenia, Ohio, 
hardest-M city of all . (Photos by Jeny Gentry and Bob McCaughey 
(below)) 
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Iookina II \be dI/k, IDIIY clouds. 
Thea I saw iI! ThIoe py funoeIJ 
<OIIIina out of the sky, loom, like 
- &igutic fiDaen reacbina forthe 
pouod. 

I pulled o..:r to watch the _ 
funnels as Ihcy ascended bock into 
the clouds. Then Ihcy oppeared again 
and tben ascended. 

But the Ibinl time, • larger funnel 
appeared, reaching even closer to the 
ground. Allbal time a linle boy aboul 
eighl year.; old came oul of IUs bouse 
in his yellow rain suil 10 play in the 
rain . 

t loki him to get back into the 
bouse because of the tornado. 

I drove off down Vine Street. 
which runs through the middle of 
Elmwood Place. near Cincinnati . I 
saw two men standing on the curb 
wailing to cross the street . I loki them 
about the tornado. but they just 
laughed. 

As I drove off hail was falling 
about the size of golf balls, puning 
small dents in the hood of my car. I 
knew it was close behind. 

I was just aboUI a mile from home 
when I saw another funnel, this one 
bigger and as black as coal. It looked 
like il was directly in back of our 
home . My heart was pounding . 
When 1 drove into the driveway I ran 

Members cushioned from tarnal 

accounts reveal drama as twiste 
By Jerry GaoUy 

Tornadoes ravished towns and 
COWIlI)'side across !be U.S. Midwest 
ODd deatroyed millioas of doIIon' 
worth of property ODd _ of 
tives April 3. 

The April 15 issue of TN: World
wide NOlI reported IbaI 110 Churcb 
member had received any major 
property or bodily damage, as far as 
oould he deWmined II tbaI time. 

Happily, Ihc original report still 
stands . Members were protected 
from damage in many areas, .. hen 
bomes nearby wen: destroyed. 

Dayton, Ohio , minister Jim 
Chapman ttports: 

" As far as we know, DO members 
here received any extensive property 
damage. However, it's really going 
to cbange this entire town (of Xenia, 
Ohio]. They bave 110 scbool5, 110 atb-
1etic programs, nowben: 10 go. Forty 
to 60 percent of Ihc lax roll is gone. 
Thett are some real problems in the 
community as a whole. " 

Bul Ihcse problems affect mem
bers in a minor or iDdircct 1ILI.Il.Iltt, 

for Ihc mosl part . 
Mr. Chapman adds: "You must 

add this in anything you write, that 
they (the Red Cross and other volun
teer organizations) did an excellent 
job. " 

Ray Meyer, minister in soulhern 
Ohio and northern Kentuck y, told the 
WN : 

"As far as Louisville (Ky .] and 
Cincinnati (Ohio] South churches, I 
think we have bad a complete cush
ion against any damage, directly or 
indirectly. as far as the tornado is 
concerned." 

He added: "It was a sobering ex
perience for everyone. This not being 
in Tornado Alley, people were 
somewhat skeptical of what damage 
a tornado could do ... And tbc:y're 
also very , very thankful for the pro
tection that was given . I think it 
wound up strengthening a lot of 
people's faith. 

.• As in the little cliche some of the 
articles used, we truly have been 
passed over." 

Huntsville, Ala ., was anotber 
hard-lUI area. Even so, Bill Nellles , 
minister there, reports no damage &0 

memben' ti_ or property. 
"Ooe tornado came wiIhin • mile 

of where I tive," he "Y" "1111rimd 
.uuad withilt a block of ICveral 
maubers' booxa, j .... DOOdy hilling 
tbe:m. But in every cue, Ibcir bomes 
wen: tpan:d with 110 damage whatso
ever. Nobody even lost their 
jobs. Membe .. did wort in buildings 
tbaI wen:deatroyed. But now Ihcy've 
swiu:bed to other buildings. 

"11 wastmoendoustoscethe arti
tude of Ihc people in Ihc area," he 
add.. "Everybody pitched in . 
Churcb membe .. did too. BUll mean 
everybody in the whole area just 
pilcbcd in ODd helped. They were 
flooded witb clothing and food . 
Blood donatio .. were outsIJInding, 
moce than Ihcy could take. You could 
realJy _i.1e that tben:'s • tittle 
bit of good left IOmewbere when you 
see people donaIinglike this ." 

Cbun:b memben of Ihc Hunts
ville, Ala., area donaled hundreds of 
sandwiches, cuBed goods and a cash 
&ift of $15010 !be Red Cross. 

The Dayton cburcb gave its entire 
used-clothing cache a.ad some 
individual voiuotccc labor to the tor
nado victims. 

However. in most cases people 
were ordered out of the stricken ar
eas. OnJy regulated and approved 
agencies such as the Red Cross were 
allowed in. 

Following are personal , on· the· 
sfOt accounts from members who 
wen: caught in the palbs of tornadoes 
in Ohio and Tennessee. The accounts 
",veal a perspective which hopefully 
most members will Dever have to ex
perience. 

These fu-stband accounts verbalize 
the feelings and emotions of the 
lnigedy and are "",_ted ben: with 
tittle editing. 

FInt aad .-... EsperiaJce 

CINCINNATI, Ohio - On April 
3 at 5:30 p.m . I was driving home in 
my car when a weather bulletin came 
over the radio , swing that • funnel 
cloud was sighted in I..awn:nceburg, 
Ind., beading nortbeast toward the 
greater Cincinnati area. 

The traffic was slow and heavy as I 
tried 10 ,eI home. As I dro..:, I kepi 

into Ihc house yelling thai the tornado 
could he seen out bock. 

Watching it, we could see it wu 
moving northeast and lbat it was a 
safe distance away. 

When I stepped outside to get a 
better view, the wind was howling 
and my hair was blowing in circles. 
So were the trees. 

I looked up and saw dark clouds 
spinning in circles , but no funnel de
..:Ioped. I was "'lieved . 

The next day I found out where the 
tornadoes had struck, and calling 
around, I found none of God's people 
were hun or their property severely 
damaged. 

The tornadoes killed around five 
persons here and injured over 125 
persons. 

We here in Cincinnati used to say 
that our town was tornado free be· 
cause of the seven hills around us . 

Today Ibis is not true; Ihis is the 
second tornado in three years, and 
the second one was a lot worse than 
!be rll1" 

But as if the tornado weren't 
enough, rescue workers were 
plagued by sightsee .. and loote ... 

But worse than this, a woman in 
her 70s was raped and robbed of$500 
by a young man who said he was scnt 
to inspect her apa.rtrncnt for damages 
caused by the tornado. 

We are in perilous times, bUi we , 
God's people . have God ' s promise of 
protection . Mel McQueary. 

Twister Passed Over 

SAYLER PARK, Ohio - 3:30 
p,m, - The phone rang. Mom asked 
if I would pick up my brother at his 
junior-lUgh school. Little Iben did I 
reaJize that that was to be my last ride 
through our so<aUed community in 
the woods . 

Sayler Park. ncar Cincinnati, has 
aJways been noted for its towering , 
plentiful shade lrees . So as was the 
case with most others that day , we 
took them for granted while riding 
beneath their extended branches. 

4:10 p,m, - On the way home I 
heard thai a tornado watch was our. 
Bul my brolh<:r said that one of IUs 
teacbc:" bad lold him we couldn't he 
bit by one aince Ihcy never strike in • 
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valley . We discussed the poinl wilb 
0Ibers in tbe CM laking issue wilb !hal 
Slllancni. 

5 p.m. - The word was oul Illal 
tbe walCh had been lifIed. The sky 
was still somber and overcast. 

BUI suddenly large 1Wisi0nes be
gan falling. Elecuic lines danced, 
limbs broke like loolhpicks, win
dows cnlCked, and puddles in lbe 
SIIUI beeame erupling volcanoes of 
mud. 

My wife opened her mouth in as
lonishmenllo say somelhing. bUl be· 
fore she could speak a hailstone 
bounced off the flat surface of the 
porch railmg and hit her hard in the 
mou!h . It .ook her back a bi., bul sbe 
wasn't hun . 

And then silence . A carpet of 
white lay all around us . 

5:30 p.m. - We Illen beard lila. 
lornadoes were being spoiled in 
many places - one just a few miles 
over the hill at the Greater Cincinnati 
Airport . Many neighbors came o<JI of 
their houses to watch (he sky. which 
now looked like gray conon balls . 

Mom yelled 10 me 10 caU my 
brother (0 the house . He was a block 
away at my older brother's house . He 
started home but never made it before 
pandemonium broke loose . 

5:48 p.m. - The sky became 

o damage, 

's hit 
flowing, wavy comfteld rows. We 
watched. and then I saw something. 
I. dipped ou' of Ille sky a few fccl. It 
began '0 swirl. Clouds rusbed 10 il. II 
picked up size and momentum. 

Iran '0 !he pbnne. All I could Illink 
of was to call the operator and let her 
call the radio stations to alert every
ooc. 

"Honey . where is it?" I yeUed to 
my wife . 

. ' It ' s standing over our house! " 
she yelled back . 

"Opeo"or, please hurry . We ' re 
going to have to go to the basement!" 

I said exciledly as she lried 10 conlacl 
a weathennan for verification . 

My wife had failed 10 notice aI fltSl 
a biB twister corning straight at us . 
BUI now sbe grabbed tbe children and 
ran for the basement. 

"Good-bye, operator. I've got to 

go!" I yelled as I beaded !here my
self. 

Oh, no! We'd forgotten to open 
the basement windows to ft:lieve air 
pressure caused by the vacuum that 
would accompany a tornado , and it 
was now upon us . We worlced fever
ishly to open them as trees snapped 
off and roofs new by before our very 
eyes . 

We hit the noor, hugging each 
other, as an awful vibrating, sucking 
noise filled our ears . I've never 
prayed harder and believed more 
fully in God Illal be would spare our 
lives . 

My wife jumped up flrSl. 
" II' s gone!" she said. 
We were afraid to go upstairs. I 

fully expecled!he reSi oflhe house.o 
be missing. 

And then we remembered our rela
tives, our neighbors . 

We ran outside and were stunned 
by what we saw. Our street, once a 
beautiful lady decked wilh lrees and 
evergreens, had been raped. 

Bul in awe we found God had kepi 
the homes of our brethren intact for 
Ille mos' part. We Illank God for Slay
ing the hand of the destroyer count
less limes that day . 

One tornado had passed over our 
house; one touched down a block 
away; a third was just picking up 
momentum in the clouds. Looking 
oul over the neighborhood - the de
bris. me torn,leveled homes , broken 
trees, crying, shocked. dismayed 
people running into the streets - I 
began 10 realize more fully, afler see
ing that our immediate aJea was still 
intact, a much deeper meaning in the 
Passover and the Days of Unleav
ened Bread . I knew God would pro
lecl His people, and so did my fam
ily . 

My son Frank, 6 , when asked if he 
had been afraid during the tornado, 
said frankly . " No' much . I prayed.o 
God." 

My neighbor behind me, who 1051 
his home, said he couldn ' t believe it 
when he saw the tornado bounce over 
the top of our immediate neighbor. 
hood and smash the subdivision two 
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blocks away . 
Truly we had an early Passover 

and a nighl much 10 forgel! Fran! 
Schilling . 

Tun aDd IUllef 

SHARONVIlLE, Ohio-A rash 
of tornadoes struck the Cincinnati 
area like waves from the sea 
Wednesday. April 3. 

My son and I stood on our front 
porch and watched two of the funnels 
fonn and dip down into the suburban 
area of Sharonville. north ofCincin
nali. Selween 300 and 400 hames 
were destroyed here , and one young 
boy lost his life . 

Later in the evening we saw many 
very touching scenes as people came 
into the shelter set up in a local 
school. One mother and son were 
there to help others, even though 
their home had been destroyed. 1bc 
falber S1ayed borne '0 proieci !he re
mains of their home from looters. 
and she had lears in her eyes as she 
explained about how personal be
longings and pelS had been smashed 
to bilS. 

Certainly you could share the anx
iety of a father who came in looking 
for a daughter who had been with a 
classmale in the area . 

And you could share the joy of a 
young lady who had sean:hed for ber 
mother and finally located ber al the 
shelter. 

You could also share a grin with 
the family who' d had fiberglass insu
lalion blown allover them and were 
quite itchy . 

But most of all , you couM enjoy 
!he relief Illese people fell wheD !hey 
realized that their lives had been 
spared. 

As far as we know . of several 
Church families in this area, none 
were injured or sustained loss of 
homes. Seldon Lockard. 

Mlrae'" Ibppea 
CINCINNATI , Ohio - II was 

April 3 and 1 was eating my dinner ... 
when a couple of police cars came 
down the street . They put on their 
loudspeakers and said: " Everyone 
clear the street! Take cover! Tornado .. 
headed this way! " 

My family and I ran downstairs. 
The wind was blowing and it got 
dark, and Illen very still . 

We prayed !hal everyllling would 
be okay, and about 20 minutes later 
we went upstairs . 

We turned the radio on and beard 
Illal Sayler Park , which is up Ille 
road, had been hi. and was a disaSler 
area. 

The nex. day I found oul from my 
neighbor Illal be had seen !he IOmado 
go right pas. us . 

I "ood Illen: and prayed 10 myself. 
That day I found out that miracles do 
happen . MQry Hodge . 

Property Spared 

CINCINNATI. Ohio - On April 
3. while auending the Cincinnati 
Spokesman Club . I received an 
emergency telephone call from my 
wife . telling me that a tornado had hit 
Elmwood Place (near here) and thai 
our rental propeny there had been 
right in the path of deslruclion. 

My son Mel and I hurried home 
from the club meeting and started 
calling relatives who Jive in Elm
wood and were told by my brother 
that there was no way to get to the 
location of our property due to emer
gency crews working to cut off gas 
and electricity. 

I was , however. able to get per
mission the following day to inspect 
the site of destruction . 

I was bewildered and relieved al 
lhe s lighl damage suffered by my 
buildings . 

I stood upon the roof of my apart
menl house and gazed oul over a Slrip 
of wreckage foraquarterofa mile . A 
few other buildings were not severely 
damaged , but almost all were either 
demolished or extensively damaged. 

My loss is mostly broken window 
glass and sligh. damage 10 Ille roof of 

one house. The second roof was per
fectly intact. 

I am very thankful that none of the 
tenants was even slighdy injured. 
Theft: are stories being told by people 
caught in this disaster that cause your 
hair to stand straight up . 

For instance, one family who 
rushed to the basement of a house just 
across the street from my property 
said Illallheir wbole house was lifled 
up off its foundation so high that 
!hey could see a space of daylight 
be.ween Ibe building and.be founda
tion . Then it settled back down upon 
the foundation . 

It is very inspiring to see the way 
these people are pitching in, work.ing 
around Ille clock . belping each OIber. 
And !he Nalional Guard palrolling 
the streets gives one a fecling of safe
ly and securi.y. Ed McQ""uy . 

TerTifyiDc Slabl 
ONEIDA, Tenn. - Abnu.6 p.m . 

April 3 skies began to look ominous 
near this small town 200 miles 
northwesl of Knoxville. Tenn. The 
sky w~ continuous flickerings of 
lighlning. and peal. of Ibunder were 

constant. 
Heavy hail and rain began, and the 

wind was a continuous roar . 
These were still the conditions 

around 10 p.m . when the wind began 
to increase . 

My husband walked a sbort dis
tance: away from our house here 10 
see the sky and clouds more clearly. 

Whal he saw was a terrifying 
sigtn. Two tornadoes wen: beaded in 
a palll slraigh. IOward our bome . 

He rushed bock 10 warn us . Natu
rally . we were praying all tbe while 
for God's protection . 

The 10madocs continued on their 
direcl path toward us . 

BUI God took a hand . Within 
one-half mile of our home the tor
nadoes split! One wenl righi , the 
otber wen.lef •. They lef. ~mendous 
damage in their paths. 

Bul OIher than I loss of electridty 
for 17 bours, we did 001 .uffer any 
damage. 

For other thousands in our stale 
and our nc:ighborin, states, it was a 
night of tenor and destruction , bul 
our God was prolectin& us. Mrs. 
LMlller J. We.., . 
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
We'd like to let the 
readers of The World
wide News know 
about your new 
baby as soon 
as it arrives I 

,.,... 
Just iii oi.A this coupon and eend jt to thfM:lress aiwiit 
below as soon as possible after the 

r---------------------------l 
I BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT I 
I :~ ~RLDWIDE NEWS I 
I BIG SANDY, TEX., 715756, U.S.A. I 
I Church are.: I 
I I I Baby's full name: ---------------- I 
I No. of child'*l urn. sex as bllby (including bllby) :------ I 
I 0 Boy 0 Girl TotaINo.ofchildren(ineludingblby) : _ ___ I 
I Parlntl' n.m .. : ____ ___ . I 
I Birthdate: ________ Timt: ___ Weight : ______ I L ___________________________ J 

COUPON CHANGED 
Beginning w~h this issue, 
the birth-announcement 
coupon on this page is 
slightly changed in format. 
A reader has suggested we 
indicate how many boys 
and how many girls the 
proud parents have. The 
new coupon format will se>
licit this information. (Also, 
the coupon will not ask for 
the length of thB baby.) A 
typical announcement will 
now read: "PASADENA, 
Calif. - James Michael 
Doe. second son, third child 
of John and Mary Doe, April 
15, 2:10 a.m., 8 pounds 4 
ounces." This change in 
format will be made grad
ually as new parents begin 
using the new coupon. 

BABIES 

BIG SANDY. r .... -John WIllIam HIcka ,aonand 
lratchlldol AJ anclLana HIdII, MM"ch3, l :03a.m" 
IIpcMn:II12C1U1"QS,20~. 

8IlUNGS, Mont - Jam. EdWw l~~. son 
and third child 01 Will.".. and $tllner Looney. 
MatdI 18, 1:08 p ,rn " • JXM,ndI , :20 inChM. 

BRiSBANE. Auslralia - Mark Nathin KoruNc:h, 
IOn and Ihsl child of J>.ter L and Annette G. 
KOf\.II"IICtl . Apnl8. 10.12pm •• 9~10olllOe., 
21 Y1 lnChei 

ClEVElAND, OhIo - WIilMI Allen F.nton. IOn 
end Itllra child 01 Allen and [kana F.nton. Dec. 29. 
238pm . 8~20un0e • . 19nchM 

COlUMBIA. Mo. - M.", Knit., Hencock. IOn end 
IrsI ch«I 01 Or. and Mrs --*'Y Hencock. Feb. 14. 
8.21 • . m , 6 pounds 15 ounces. 18~ i'Ic:hee. 

CONCORD. N.H. - ChaMs AnCIrew CIefIiI, . IOn 
.-1d third child of Dallld end B.rbera 011,.. Man:h 
31 , 1:42 a .m., 7 pcuId:& 20\11CH, 20 Inchn. 

DALLAS . T •• - Ted MlCh.eI Roll . IOn and 
MODnd cf'IiId 01 8111 and JudlIh Roll . April 10, 12:10 
p.m . 8 pounds 11 OUI'ICH. 21V:! inc:hM. 

DURBAN. SoYttI Alnca- PalA Aoderidl Fam, IOn 
ana .... chilel0l9otlW'd~F.,..,.Men::hl,. 
8:48 • . m., 7 poundiI , 20 nct.1. 

EUGENE , Or • . -JeftreyJMnn $erW:fIo, son end 
hi: chid fJI Jim and Judy SemdM), w.rc:h 21. 4:25 
LIn., 9 poundI 1 CMRle, 22 n::t.. 

EAST GRAND FORKS, Mm. - Jaaon Jacob 
~ • .:11'101 ..... end ...... tMnniI SctIiIIH, "-d\ 

GREENVU.E , S .C. - ........... '-"""lk.wdette, 

:=2~:':·~~~ 
=::V~OtS~.;;tc',.."...~~~ 
poundiIII2ow--.20Jnc:t.a. 

MACKAY. AI'Straia-DlovIdJonaIhan &.ns. son 
ana ninth Chid 01 Ar1h~ and Jot Bums. Matdl27, 
8:35 p.m .. II pounds 5 ounces. 21 inches 

MELBOURNE. Au.lralia - aronwyn Naomi 
ManMws. c&aughtef and MOOnd cf'IiId fJI Don and 
Belh Mantww • • April 4, 8 :56 a .m •• 7 poundI 3 
ouncn, 19Va 1nc:heI;. 

~~~~~~ ~-:';~~:!~li.= 
2$, 12:38 a .m., iii pounda 8 ot.r'IOIl, 22 Inc:hea. 

NASHVILLE, T.M. -JeHr.y Kenl Webb, IOnMd 
Ihifd ctWd 01 Mr . • nd Mrs.,John N. Watlb, March 18, 
7 poc..ndI 8 ouncel, 21 Inchel. 

APAPA. N9wia - lhellnyl Ctu •• wudi, c&aughler 
lind MCOf'Idchiid ot Mr . .w:t ...... E. Chukw\d,Apri 
1, 3 a.m., 1 pounciI, llV:! n::n.. 
0RlAN00. RI. - ~ laoon.m Brokaw Jr., 
aonand Irltchildol ~ encIJHrnatIa Brokaw, 
::-t.!7, 1:56 p.m .• 8 pounds 12 CM.Ift(IM, 21V:! 

PARKERSBURG , W.V • . - Roy Chrlatopher 
Harper, .an and IfIh chIcI of Mr. and ..... Roy O. 
Harper. AprtI 2,I:31 p.m., 8 poundI8 ounc:.a. 21 -.. 
PASADE~ C* . - Adiam ElIioU Femandal,lOn 
tnd MQ)nd chid 01 Feb tnd N.:wnI ~l, 
= .11.10:40 p.m., 7 pounda 4 ouncn. ~ 

PASADENA, c.t. - Samuel D .... i;I GoocIng. son 
and 1m cHIcI of SteYatl Kenneth and a.yt Ann 
Goodng, ApriI fl, 1:40 p.m.. 8 JIOU"CII, 21 nc:haL 

PASADENA. Galit.-Joshua P.LA P.trO, IOn and 
8eoond child of Don and Jr:Tya Patrick, MIlCh 31 , 
1:15 p.m .• iii pounds 7 ounc .. , 20YI Inchea. 

PHOENlX, AriJ:. - ShIN CorI'ad Cox,aonof 0 .. 
1M Joy Col, Aprit t I , 10 p.m ., 7 pounds 11 
ounces. 21 Inchaa. 

~::J=·cJ~·~~~c..,~ 
Matd'l28, 7;3Op.m.,Spo&.nds8ourc:ea,2Onc:t... 

SPRINGFIELD. M .... - 0e0cnh RlAh GIngras. 
ct.~ter and MIClOf'ICI child oIlJona(.-.cf Evefyn 
~~~27, 7:15 p.m .. 8 JlO'n:iI 4ounc::es, 

ST PAUl .~. - Rachel Jean QuasI. daughter 
.00 MCII)nd chMf 01 Mr. and Mrs. John Ou.st, .~ 
iii , 807 • . m., 7 pounCI& 10V:! ounces, 20 inchu. 

SYDNEY, AuatfU. - JatWII Eh. ~tMnney. 
c&augl'lter and 'rs' child of Phi&Iip and Barbara 
MaoJrmInMy,Jan .12, 7:45p.m., 7 poundI4 ouncea, 
"''''''-. 
TAMPA. Aa. - Donn Mtc::MII BIencowe, IQn and 
Ifth chikI of ~. and Ann ~ , MatCh 27, 
4:51 • . m., 7 pounda 15cx.'lCaa, 21 V:! ncn.a. 

~~'~~:..cso.o.~~~~ 
23,8:25 • . m., 8 pounds" ounces, lli1 inchaI. 

TOOWOOMBA. Al.-""a Karri-LH JoMatone. 
oaughter and MIClOf'ICI eNId of GrWIam and a...na 
Johnstone, Nov. 3 , 7:50 • . m., 8 pcxniI2 ounc::.a, 
22 hc:hea. . 

~~~-ott::~·~~uc. 
F.,. 25, 7:30 a .m .. 8 poUldI2l'1 ounces. 

WINNIPEG, Man. - Pamel ..... Johnaon, 

=r:.t~!:.~~~,~. 

PERSONALS 
PEN PALS 
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Sing I. bl.c k '.m.' • . .ige 22 . would li ke 10 
C04'r.sponcI w~h SI'ligIe bla~ men anywhere In lhe 
US All latlers wjj ba answered promp1ly. Please 
Writ. Marsha CI.n., P.O. 80. 7157 T S . Auston. 
La .. 71270. 

H. My nama (I Sherry ""'Iler . • nd I would ~ke 

~'7 ~~m~~ 'cr.:~'2 ~r~:I~W~'.'O~~: . II~ 
Duenweg, lAo , 64841 . Please tend a pholo 

~~6-.r:~ ~11 :c:..-i':!:'.-': 
S~lhbul would priNr lenars wrinanin English . 
.. y hobbiel Ir. aU Iponl. poetry . mUlic, 
gymna&tICI . out-of-doora, animall , ana my one 
gGIII in ~t. is ~ baooma. ~ M(:fetrr t.uure 

~~~~~~o!~~I~=:r~ 
aa .... w ...... Perk. CIntnnati. Ohio, 45238. 

lam inI.,....,in hewing tromourbratlYan dover 
tM wortcI 01 VillOUS n.lionaWas and r.en. I would 
Ilk. to e.chang~ pictures, pOllc.rdS .nd 
information about differ.m oountnea. I.m 28 y ... 
okI, lingle. Samual N. Oiji. 103.kbIIM Road, Aba. 
E.C.S .• Ni9aria. 

I.m 'SlOglabiackiaOy . 25y.auold. lwouId~k. to 

~~c;n;:~.~-:=~~man 
wdow. (bI.dl:J or otMrs from a{ ewer tn. ::f. 
linda J. K.y, 4400 West Aitpon Boulevard No. 
l1i110. Houston. T ••.. 7JO.45. 

I am inter.ated in wril.ng to anyone . • spacuu!y Jl 
Switz.rland, with th. laal n.me of luder or 
Mallertlerger, or anyone who knowa someone by 
Ihal nama. Caroi Flenvner, 80. loa, 8e1Aah, N.O., 
58523 

Iv.lhe IOWns of Hickory FLII. Myrtle. New Albany 
01 PonIOkK: ··okI 1'1.1" 10 you7 Former rHidllnl of 
Tupelo chUteh af.' would lik. ~ corr.apond wllh 
MiuIuJppi br.ttwen. PtMae ...... this graduate 01 
NEMJC and DeIt. Stal. ~ bator. po&Wga 

r;.aJ.p~:;" :,n~, 1 168M,.., AcId, 

HirMynama ialOrry.5tlwnblin . llom.lo-~ •• -otd 

~~~~ac:" letl-:,.'=bo(a~ 
~:~~~.~JJF II 341~ Street. 

Haltol Myn.-na II Manam.nd lam 13 yaarsokl. 1 
'IIrI'OlM:Ilke • French-apa:ak~ pan pail of any age. 
Mariam Curry, 107 South IlSch 5trMI, Blue 
Sp1ngs, Mo .. &4015. 

I am partcularty inceresled In wnll'lg to • Church 
mambar in Indi • . I would ik.'o know more about 

~~~~~~~~:t':!r:~~.~~r!r;::~~:.t::r~ 
in MelbOurne a,. luch. do ... kmlcommutily. Jan 
Dow.II, FI.t 3, 2 lona 5t,..t. CI'~lon . 3168. 
Victoria. Au.IlI1i • . 

~~u:. ~::. ~·=In~~-:="~': 
.nything on lhat line. Will lry 10 anawer .'1 

:l~Y~~ Law" At. $ , ao. 

My nama Ia JohnNiamay*" I.mi. lw .... panp. 
from ................ ..,., 1IiJ'S. 80JI 312. FWww, T ••. , 
75071. 

HIghtv educatad widower. 34. would like 10 

Hi! My name II .... noa Ire,. Rac • . • nd I"m 11 'r) 

rr:':':'!!i::r:~~: ~.:= 
hom aoes 1010 12 I wi! be goi'lg tolha F ••• I 
Nlagar. F.III. NY MV MSdt.ss II At J . Fraz., 
Ao.a, Mot.VII. NY , 13118 Thanll you Bve! 

lamabachelot, U·-.g1e. 43 . .....n It. mala Iwould w... 

~~;:m:~i.~~:r.,,;h~!~~~~~ 

WEDDING NEWS 

NEW ORLEANS, La - C.rol Sua Beaa'-y. 
d.ught.r of .. , end " n. . William Beasl.y ot 
L ..... , RI., and Randy Carl MontMiIa. lOtI of 
'*. and Mn.. c..t W. Mont", .. Jr. of Houma. La .. 
ar. ~ be joned in matrirncln¥.k.na 22, 1974, in a 
........ nIng ~y In UUIMd. They pIM ~ 
rnaM VIfO a.cn. RI., ...... tton.. 

MR. AND MRS. HENRY MERRILL 

MISCELLANEOUS 

I am going 10 England tor the Fe. of T atJernKMs 

Monday, April 29, 1974 

VetaMlly all.Oent would l1li.. 10 ~ any OiIhat 

d!}~~~I;.l:':~:=.~ 
PO. 80. ~ CoI.ga StalIOf\. Tex , 77840. 

OIIIingharnaOla"Yone ffom Cotor~· PIa ... wme :::m "';;:c=:::' at.c.w:ya:n~ 
WNd I'IIoad adcnaMa of CIOf'IltIICIOI1. W'* 0. 
H. Harvy, Parka. M .. 72150 . 

Aul1f-'illn br.thren. can you help7 I am IIK*I'Ig tor 
• small cotl. (Okay II okI. rvn down) on one 01 
mora .cr.a to bu~ up 10 30 m.lel Irom .ny 

:.s:=~ c:;:\:-.:.._ r.~: s: :"i::: 
Road. MounIBatbr. Soutn Alnca, 5251 . 

Baplized b.chalof neads old Co".spondenc. 
Cours • . laUOlla 21 . 22. 24 ana 31 ttvough 60 
~ ... wria. lirst, thai 1 may not 1.eeI .... too many 
M_yo Allsop, Chacachacar • . T,,,\!dad, W.lt 

""" .. 
==~~=~ ~~tt!'N~ = : 
linda Ecnorn and De,.. .. Huble r. Please wnt. it 
poulbla kI Nancy Evatlllko, 802 St Joe.ph SIlMt, 
GaIII1zn. P • .. 16641 

MynamaISMra. W.amG Cat.Jr Ireoal'l«ilwO 
lalt"'Il'om'llPOfMninIheSlat"enswenngm~ed I 
ha .... Iosl bOth leners .nd addras.se l Please wnle 

=..:. =~II~~';'l1~yMSdt.S11313373 

Due 10 asthma. 'afTllty wlShe. to moll. ~ San 

=c:1~~~"'~~~r~=n~;~-:; 
in city. amalilown or In the counlry, wh.en they will 
r.nl with no obtectlOl'l ~ ttve. childfen. 01' .lIen • 

i:'s:J~E'ip=,::r~~II.l. S9r1'"lQlf1ay, 80~ 

Wanled: Vol. I and II of Dr. Hoat!"a Com~Uff) 

~~~r.:~=: ='~:. '=; 
.Ith~. 

:':e:~~m~~w~ r===================================, 
hall'. tranalerr.d to 
Uinehead and would 
be ifMrnlecI in kMJring 
Europa tor two ..... 
.tt ... thaFaaat. Pleua 
writ •• 1 soon.1 po ... · 
tile . MiA lynne Bad-

,~~, 4t~;~~: 
I would Ilk. to hea, 
from membera in Tue· 
.on who he .... know-

~~~:=-i~ 
writ. soc" kI Kennath 
C. BurchalTl. P.O. 80. 
195, BIg Sandy, T ••.• 
75755. 

la Ih.f •• nyon. in 
Goda Ch~ch who hu 

~r."::'!t?~ 
21111 Eighth Avanue, 
Pon Anhur . Tel , 
77640, .nd leU m. 
what you ao tOf it 

Sue·y. Sua·y Susan 
Huasonl A.m.mb.r 
RUlsell McCkncy -
Panlicton F.MI? Well. 
I'd lik. 10 ha.t from 

~i:.~ev:c~n~:: 
~~~~',~".~ ...... 
~n~g'Jm~::(,-= 
ia. IhoM who .nenoad 
Ihe long Be.ch .nd 
Ananaim church when 
we .tt.nd.d al Nor· 
walk . Calli) I wu., 
long B •• ch hom 
Marc:htoAuguat, 11i170. 
My nama was Lallie 

~bNlv::J~~ 
end you have the 
.n.'IilY . I would ep· 
p!WCiaI:. ha.,"'9 from 
you. W .... Launa fb
... 301 BurNnI Ay. 
.NJtI , H~, N.J .. 
07060II. 

..... m.mber Of 
Church at God in 0. ' 

= '.a:'!'!'-;.,=r! 
roommat. ~ May 01 
..k.na , 11i174 , w~lNI6a . 

=~~ Bonkay, Mount C,.· 
mena. Mleh . Phone: 
311~22el . 

AII.ntion , longtime 
Ctud'I ,.,.1'I"Det'I. 00 

l~::.':-p:= 

THIRD THOUGHTS By Basil WolVlrton 

''Th.t dlleon h. lIIeh 1/1 unsoc:ilbl. way of 
WIling my kids not to pop tlllir ..... uinl 
..vic .... 
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FORMER RACE DRIVER - Herb Jones, archrtect for Ambassador College in Bricket Wood, is shown at the 
wheel of his Maserati in 1959. The former race driver has worked for the college since 1968. (Photo courtesy 
Herb Jones) 

Race driver surrenders wheels 
to become Ambassador architect 

By Graeme Henderson 
BRICKEl WOOD - Herb Jones 

is a man who left the excitement of 
motor racing for the thrill of creating 
beautiful ground~ and buildings at 
Ambassador' s campus here . 

Mr. Jones say!. he gct!'l more en
joyment from his work than he did 
from a . 'tin cup !.ilting on a shelf. . . 

lbough an American , he has an 
English wife and has worked full 
lime for this campus of Ambassador 
College since 1968. But it was sey
eral years before this that he decided 
to give up motor racing . 

In fact. the moment of decision 
came for Herb Jones 10 feel up In the 
air In the driver's SC!al of his recently 
acquired g~aming while Maserati . A 
quick prayer wen! through his mind 
and he hurtled off the racclrad al 
Britain ' ) Mallory Park al 120 miles 
per hour. 

In trying to keep up with driver) 
like Graham Hill and Jim Clark (both 
later world champions), he Mlmchow 
found hlm)t:lf in the middle. of .tn 
unplanncd mancu .. 'cr - airbome in a 
vehicle not buil t for nyi n~ . 

Amatmgly. the powcrful Ital ian 
machillc lanJed on ib wheels. BUI 
Mr . Jone) had decided ; he qUit there 
and then . 

Perhaps the mt:mory of another 
unplanned mancuver 16 years be· 
fore. in which he wa) nol SO lucky, 
had gone Ihrough hi) mind . In 1943 . 
whik undergoing flight training in 
Tex.as. Mr. Jones was oodly injured 
in a c ralth . A bombardit:r tminer , in 
which he Walt radio operator. crash
landed. and he was thrown out 
through the side . 

He had ]8 broken bones to show 
for it , includmg a broken neck . 

The result : seven months in a 
ho)pnal bed. while his bones s lowly 
knitted . before he was released for 
noncombalanl dUlies . 

SmeU of Speed 

Herb Jone) grew up with the )rT~1I 
of )pecd and burning racing fuel in 
his nostrils . His father w~ in charge 
of the grJ.Odsland) at Indianapolis , 
Ind ., the famous (or mfamoult) home 
of the Indianapol is 500 . one of the 
toughesl Cdi' races in the world . 

A) a youth he watched the huge 
froru -engmed mOIl) tersoflhe day ca
ree n in g .tro unJ the treac he rous 
courlte 

When he grad uatcd from hi gh 
ltChool he sludu.:d fo r two years at 
Purdue: Unl'\>crslt} an LaJ aydtc . Ind ., 
m.JJonng In engmlXnng, But the war 
decided hl :!o fUlure 

In 1941. allhe age of I ~. he went 
to TC':.lI.a~ lor a courlte In fllghttraaning 
and Ihe :!o ubltCquenl crash in which he 
was SO badly injured . 

After me war he g.ve up cngi-

neering to try his hand at acting . He 
went to Hollywood and had small 
parts in three films. including a west· 
em called California. starring Bar
bara Stanwyck and Robert Cum
mings . 

But by 1947 he had decided that 
acting wa~ not for him . In Los An
geles, Calif.. he started as a drafts
man with an architect who employed 
him on condition that he study part 
lime at the school of 3J'Chitecture at 
the University of Southern Califor· 
nia. 

Worked for DMJM 

In 1950 Mr. Jones began working 
for a large fum of architects caBed 
Daniel , Mann, Johnson, & Menden· 
hall (DMJM). architects for the Am
bas)ador Audilorium al Pasadena 
and various other buildings on Ihe 
California campus of Ambassador 
College . 

He w3lt sent by the firm tu Guam in 
1953 10 work on military install a· 
liOll). 

After OIne months he wa) ap
pointcd DMJM' s chief archilect alII) 
Tok}o office . in charge of re 
constructing 35 military balte) in 
Korea aflcr the Korean War . 

In 1954 he came to England. Here 
he began work on the de s ign 
and construction of 60 ~rel missile 
sile:s around England , built to house 
the intenncdiate-range Thor ballilttic 
missile - ordered at the heighl of the 
Co ld War as an interim measure be
fore the ICBM came aJong, 

Thi) was followed by four years of 
work on an early-warning station in 
Yorkshire . 

In 1962 he returned 10 the U, S .• 
thinking that he had finished with 
Britain. but the next year found him 
back, Ih is time in Scolland doing de 
sign wor1< for the U.S . Ho ly Loch 
nuclear submarine base. 

While in London. he happened to 
meet the vice president of DMlM . 
Stanley M. Smith. al a hotel. al · 
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Ihough neither knew the other was in 
England. 

Mr. Smith was waiting fo r a client 
and invited Mr. Jones to stay, He said 
the c lient was " a very fine man" and 
he wanted Mr. Jones 10 meet him , 

The man turned out 10 be Herbert 
W. Annstrong . 

Mr. Armstrong suggested that 
since Mr. Jones was already in En
gland he should stay on a) architec i 
for the proposed buildings at the 
AmbassaCior College campus a l 
Bricket Wood. 

Two of Ihe major projects with 
which he: then became associated 
were the construction of Ihe co llege 
gymnasium and Lorna Hall . 

In 1968 Mr. Jones teft DMJM to 
work. for the colJege full time . 

Mr. Jones and his wife Doreen live 
in a recently refurbished house a few 
miles from campus. where they are 
next-door neighbors to one o f Mr. 
Jones ' fomler.car· f'.tcing rivals and 
friend), former world c hampion 
Graham Hill. 

The Girl ror Him 

Mr. and Mr) . Jones met through 
the ir mutua l interesl in anllques 
whi le shopping around among an
tique stalls in London . Mr. Jones 
)ays Mr~. Herbert Annstrong told 
hi m that Doreen was the girl for him 
- and she was right. 

When Mr. Jones was asked if he 
had any regrets about that decision he 
had made at Mallory Park in 1959 to 
quil racing. he said: 

• 'Too many of myoid friends have 
been k.illed or badly injured for me to 
have any regrets . No matter how 
good you are. eventuaJly Ihe law of 
averages is going 10 catch up with 
you. J regard myself as a highly sue· 
cessful amateur who managed to 
keep his body intact but still win 
quite a few trophies . 

" I have many greal memories to 
look back on and have made many 
friends . •• 

In 1957 he drove hi s own A.C. 
Brislol to victory at Bntnds Hatch, 

For lwe years then he was a team 
driver for the company that manufac· 
tured his car and drove in the Reims 
12· hour rdce and was reserve for Le 
Man:!o . 

In 1961 and 1962 he acted as pit 
manager for Stirling Moss during a 
Gr.tnd Prix series in So ulh Africa , He 
traveled wi th Mr. MOltS to the Carib
bean. where Mr. Mo!.!. went to re 
cupcrale .tfler hi ) (emble cr3)h al 
Goodwood III 1962. 

Ovc:r the las llour ),c.!(lt Herb Jones 
has laken a more sedate J.nd safer 
interest in cars - this time vimage 
cars. At present heowns a 19]5 Bent· 
ley . A little slower. perhaps . but a 
great deal safer than a Maserali . 

11 

Vancouver office provides 
Used Clothing Department 

By David J, Saod.Iood 
VANCOUVER, B .C. - In the 

office complex of God's Wolt here 
are several interesting features. and 
one that immediately strikes the eye 
is the Used Clothing Department. 

Mrs . June Davies supervises this 
department , assiSied by many of the 
local brethren who willingly give of 
their lime to sort . label and store in · 
coming clothes . 

The!tC clothes originate from a 
variety of )ources. such 3lt local 
members who have either outgrown 
an item or have no further need for a 
particular piece of clothing . A::-. the 
saying goes . one man') garbage i:!o 
another's gold . These rejecb bc:come 
useful additions to other people' s 
wardrobes. 

Thtlt is especially true of children ' ) 
clothing , which can cost a lot of 
money, as any parent knows . 

Another source of clothing is dis· 
card c10thmg (not because of quality . 
bu! . due to quantilY) from other 
organizationl<o - such as the Cerebral 
Paby Society. Salvation Anny and 
the Seventh -day Advemisl Church . 

Bob Davis of the mail-reading 
staff of the office here and Mrs . Da
vies have cORlacts in these organiza· 
tions who direct surplus clothing to 
us . 

11 is not unusual to see Mrs. Davies 
arrive in the office van with upwards 
of 50 boxes of surplus clothing from 
such oUllels . 

Each Wednesday Mrs. Davies and 
her volunteer helpers sift through any 
new arrivals. sorting these new sup· 
plies into items to be kept and those 
to be discarded. 

Obviously. some items arc nol us
able, but much is valuable and usc
ful. 

The clothing is sorted according to 
size and type and then either boxed 
for future needs or PUI on open dis 
play . 

Social Event 

Each Bible-:!o tudy night (Tuesday 
evening al the momenl) - and on 
other evenings when Ihen: is a social 
event in Ihe office complex - local 
member) look over the clothing on 
dbplay . helping lhemsclve) to any 
clothing thev or their familie!. may 

need . 
Mrs . Davies reports that upwards 

of 70 items move off the racks each 
week , So the clothing is being taken 
advantage of. 

But the service does not end there . 
In fact. it spreads across Canada and 
even as far away as the Philippines . 

Either individual brethren from 
olher church areas. or deacones)C) 
on behaJf ofan entire church. cont",1 
Mrs. Davicli . requesting any .. vail 
able clolhing for their spec ific neeru. . 

On Ihe averJ.ge . every other month 
15 or mo re boxc :!o o f ~rted clothing 
are mailed to other church aIea:!o III 

Canada. or even 10 other countries, 
such as the Philippines . where cloth
ing has been mailed on several occa
sions. 

Notice a )ample request for c1och
ing. this requesl coming from one of 
the Filipino brethren : 

"Greeting) to you . Mn. . Davies, 
Thank you for your cooperation on 
behaJf oflhe Urdaneta church in giv
ing us some used clothing through 
the recommendation of Eli Ventura 
(another Vancouver office 
employee) . Really . the Urdanela 
church is very much in need of cloth
ing. especially Ihe children . 

· ' Enclosed here (arel the lisls of 
the following members . We are so 
graleful. Mrs , Davies. for thi) very 
imponant help that you are going to 
give us , 

Real Money Sanr 

In these days of rising COSb. this 
clothing is proving a real money sav
er to many of God 's people across 
Canada . Many brethren ha ve been 
served through the hard work of Mrs . 
Davies and her lttaff . 

By the way, any of you CanOldian 
brethren who are in genuine need of 
clothing. feel free 10 contact Mrs , 
Davies at the Vancouver office ad
dres) - 1365 Boundary Road. Van
couver. B.C . When you do , please 
)pecify your age . su and size to 
allow Mr). Davielt to fill your re · 
quest s properly, 

BUI befure wriling , chec k. With one 
of your IlXal deacon) or deacone!>~ ): 

)ome churchc) abo h:.lvc )Imilar 
ptojec ls, even unknown to local 
memben. . 

USED CLOTHING DEPARTMENT - In the office complex in Van
couver, B.C., the local congregation has provided a real money saver in 
the Used Clothing Department. The choice of clothes from several racks, 
above and below, enables a fai~y wide selection for local members. 
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Local church news wrap-up 
Haniesburg played the Huntsville 

team first. 11 was a close game, but 
Hattiesburg wound up losing. 

A few minutes later Hattiesburg 
played the Tupelo to am . It was 
another fast , thrilling game , and 
Hattiesburg came out on top Ihis 
time . Ann Odom . 

MHkSt ... ak 

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah - The 
church here held a social dance in 
Murray. a subum of Salt Lake City. 
March 17 . It lUmed out to be an in
credible success because of member 
participation; a band was made up of 
the more musically talented. 

The church here experienced its 
first streaker at the sociaL An un
'mown male rep:>rtedly ran through 
the haJl during the program, wearing 
only underwear and a ski mask . 

Because of the success of the 
dance (not the streak), another one 
will probably be held soon. John 
Rilq. 

Teen Tumblers 

CINCINNATI. Ohio - February 
was a busy month for the North and 
West churches here a~ projects were 
undertaken to rai~ money to help 
defray the expenses of Garner Ted 
Armstrong's campaign hercMarch I 
to 3. 

With te-=nagcr:, leading the way, 
many people were involved with a 
paper drive . Over 17 Ions of paper 
were collected; the current paper 
shortage has boosted the prices being 
paid for recyclable paper. 

A ministerial workshop had been 
planned for the area, and James 
Reyer , local pastor, was able to re
cruit a basketball team composed of 
area miniMen. . 

Feb. 25 they ptayed a game with 
an all-Mar team of men from Cincin
nati and Dayton, Ohio. and northern 
KentUCky. The ministers were vic
torious . IOU-76. 

Those attending the game were en
le rtained by Cmcinnali cheerleaders 
and a very proficienl girls' drill team . 

During halftime a group of teenage 
tumblers put on a demonstration. 

Combined paper receipt s and 
game donations totaled $831. Of this 
amount. $350 was used direccly for 
campaign expenses. including such 
things as building a Iitenllure dis
play, phone expenses, stage flowers 
and business cards for local minis
ters . 

The balance of $481 was for
warded to headquarters to be used as 
needed. Gene Jensen . 

Matador vo. FuB Bull 

LImE ROCK. Ark . - At least 
400 were in attendance from Little 
Rock and surrounding areas for an 
enjoyable social March 16. 

FoUowing the beautiful wedding 
of Robbie Lewellyn, a member from 
here. and Earl Trussle. a liberal. 
Kan .• member, the scene changed 
from wedding bouquets to Meucan 
nesta . 

Whether dancing 10 the music of 
Little Rock's own talented dance 
band, the Philadelphians, or visiting 
around tables lining the hall, 
everyone was able to fellowship and 
fully enjoy the annual spring 
semiformal dance . 

During one intermission dancers 
were entertained with an almost 
authentic bullfight starring a distin
guished matador, Ronnie Lane, and 
EI Toro. (The bull. by the way. was 
full of Leroy Smith and Glenn Dale 
Famswonh. both members ~. ) 

The victorious matador was 
awarded his trophies and the dance 
music resumed. 

From wedding cake (0 tamale
eating contest , there was something 
for everyone, Kitty lAnd . 

SPrina RoruD 

COLUMBUS. Ohio - When it's 
good. you want 10 do it again, right? 

This was the feeling everyone had 
about tbis church area 's winter so· 
ciaL John B. Bald, pastor here, sug
gested Columbus have another one. 
but this time without all the elaborate 
planning and preparation involved in 
the winter social- low key and sim
ple. just fun and fellowship . 

So the minisocial was on its 
way . 

The cafe teria at the school where 
Columbus meets for services was 
booked for Saturday night . March 
23 . The local teen club volunteered 
to do the serving and ended up doing 
a great job. 

Members from the A.M. church 
came with warm cassero le s and 
combined them with P.M. dishes, 
potluck style, for a feast. More than 
400 persons came and.just·like at the 
winter social. had a very enjoyable 
lime . 

Four inches of snow appropriately 
fell for this rerun of the winter social. 
James Hopkins. 

Ladies' Buffet 

FORT WAYNE. Ind. - Gtoria 
Adams, wife of deacon Addison 
Adams, played hostess to the nearly 
50 members of the Fort Wayne 
ladies' club at a fonnal tea in her 
home near Auburn. Ind . , recently . 

Anna Marie Brandenberger was 
her cohostess . 

A buffet table was sct with a silver 
tea service, silver trays loaded 
with assorted hor d'oeuvres and 
canapes. and si lver candleslicks with 
pink candles - all attractively ar· 
ranged on a pink damask tableclolh. 

Two Fon Wayne teenage girls, 
Cathy Ridenour and Penny Pyles. 
served the ladies from the buffet 
while in another room champagne 
was being served in sparkling 
crystal. 

Guests present included Beuy Mil
ler (her!»C1f an accomplished has· 
tess), Judy Groce and Enna Bon
trager - aU wives of ministers -
and deaconess Millie Lanter. These 
gue~ts are all from the Elkhart. Ind ., 
church. Iris M . Logan . 

Court of Honor 

MILWAUKEE. Wis . - Only 
four months since its inception, Boy 
Boy Scout Troop 332 has already 
produced seven tenderfoot scouts 
and one second-class. 

Tuesday. March 26. marked the 
troop's fU'St court of honor, in which 
Shane Franke, Tim Greupink, Carlos 
Guerreo, Dan Krick and Keilh. 
Kevin and Michael Isken received 
their lenderfool awards. 

A second-class badge was award
ed 10 the troop's senior patrol ieader, 
Rob Kilbury. 

Other highlights of the evening in
cluded the awarding of 14 merit 
badges aod 50 skill awards and a 
slide show of Wisconsin's camping 

. opponunities. Jamts Matu. 

Wbol< KnpJocb 

MiAMI, Aa. - Wives and guests 
of the Miami Spokesman Club were 
treated to a gourmet Jewish meal al 
Miami Beach's famous Famous Res· 
taurant March 28. 

The meal was calmly being served 
when suddenly a matzo ball fell out 
of a bowl of chicken soup from a 
waiter's tray and landed with a thud 
on minister Fred Kellers' shoe. al
most causing him to swallow his 
k.replech whole. 

Club director Camilo Reyes came 
to his rescue with a glass of seltzer to 
keep him from choking. 

The incident so unnerved Mr. Kel · 
lers that he had to be comforted with 
an extra portion of apple strudel. 

Order and decorum were finally 
restored to the evening by the proce
dures of the meeting. 

After all speeches and evaluations, 
there was more excitement when two 
bottle-wielding guests, local elder 
Ken Brddy and deacon William Pear
son, had a seltzer shoot-out which 
ended in a stand-up drdw . 

All present went borne fully satis
fied that you don ' t have to be Jewish! 
Shirley Segall . 

MissIssippi Cheerleaders 

HATTIESBURG. Miss. - The 
baske tball cheerleaders from this 
church area have had a fun-ruled sea
son this year. They staned practice at 
the end of last Novemhcr and have 
practiced almost every Saturday 
night since then . 

Members of the squad are Brauna 
Griffin. Ann Odom. Charla Stein
back . Kathy Taylor, Terry Prescott 
and substitute cheerleader Elsie Lad
ner. 

They have cheered for three 
basketball g3me~ this year . One was 
with Meridian. Miss., March 24. 
Hattiesburg won that game by only a 
few points after a tense , exciting 
game . 

The other two games were played 
in a tournament held Marcb 31 in 
Binningham. Ala , Four leams were 
represented, from Tupelo, Miss., 
Hattiesburg-Meridian , Miss.; 
Huntsville. Ala.; and Birmingham. 

The cheerleaders had a slumber 
pony the Saturday night before the 
tournamenl with the Tom Stein
backs, members here. 

They got up at 2:45 the neXI morn
ing, ate breakfast and started for 
Binningham along with the basket
baU players. 

0"" Brier Hour 

TACOMA. Wash. - As a gift to 
the Tacoma and Olympia, Wash .. 
congregations. the combined choicof 
these churches gave a concert Sun
day, March 17, in the Tacoma Com
munilY College Theater . 

Months of preparation by choir 
members and by Andy Jacobson, di 
rector. and his wife Clara. accom
panist , culminated in one brief hour 
of songs sung in glory to God. 

In fonnal attire . the 4S-member 
Tacoma-Olympia Worldwide 
Church of God Choir. which was 
begun six years ago. opened the first 
part of the concen with all three vers
es of .. Star Spangled Banner." fol 
lowed by "Talk to the Animals." 
"Scarlet Ribbons ," " Set Down Ser
vant," " Go Down Moses," " Blow
in ' in the Wind," . 'God Is Seen" and 
"The Creation ." 

The second pan featured five choir 
members, called the Ponann Singers 
(an acronym for Plenty of NonsenM! 
and No Name) doing . 'The Mar
velous Toy" and two folks melodies; 
and lnngard Fix . soprano. singing 
Johann Strauss ' "Klange Der Hel
mat" in German. accompanied by 
Beryt Norkus. 

The curtain was slowly opened on 
the third pan with the choir softly 
singing "Hoty. Hoty. Holy ." 
"Thanks Be to God." . -Beside Stitt 
Waters, ,. "The Beatitudes ," 
"Thanks Be to Thee." -'The 
Ninety-First Psalm" and "Onward 
Ye Peoples." followed with an en
core of "Let There Be Peace on 
Earth." 

After the concert, members and 
guests gathered at a restaurdnt for a 
dinner and made u~ of the banquet 
room's gaily lighted stage for some 
spontaneous entertainment from the 
choir . 

On stage with the Ponann Singers 
with a concen repeat were the Free
way Singers (a group of Olympians 
wbich sings to and from Tacoma 
practices) singing "1be Cat Came 
Back." Elinor Mayfield. 

Mass Anal 

PEORIA. DI. - During a recent 
church activity, no less than SO pea. 
pic were am:sted and put in jail. 

Unbelievable . but it did happen . 
However, the arJ'esting officers 

were teenagers dressed as policemen 

PALM SPRINGS EXCURSION - Members of a San Diego-Escondido youth group took a bus excursion to 
Palm Springs. Posing on the snow-and-tree-covered hillside are. front row. left to right. Mrs. Paullvicevie. Ruth 
Webster. Cyndy Walker. Karen Shoquist. Sharon Ivicevie. Lila Webster. Becky Friddle and Janie Voss. Second 
row: Mona Sass. Marlene Caroll . Rhonda Edelman. Lisa Steel. Sleven Friddle. Nathan Friddle and Danny 
Alvarez. Third row: Cathy Sass. Denise and James Ivieevie. Laurie Sass. Mark Spurlock. Ronald Maasch and 
Christina Carroll. [Pholo by Jimmy Cook) 
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during the ftrst annWtl Toen Carni
val. To get out of jail. one had to 
donate a dime to a teen fund . 

Weeks of preparation finally paid 
off when the teenagers pUI on an ex
ceptionally planned carnival. Booths 
were constructed from cardboard and 
were painted according to particular 
3Clivities such as bowling, baskel
ball. gotf. dans. apple bobbing. ring
toss and fishing . 

There was. of course. the jail and 
even a barber shop, where one could 
shave a bat loon . 

Prizes were given to winners and 
even to losers. so everyone could win 
something. 

There were also refreshments and 
opponunities 10 win cakes and pies . 

One of the highlights of the eve
ning was special contests for the 
adults . Some of the contests included 
who could drink the most beer from a 
baby boule and which hu~band could 
change a doll's diaper the quickest. 
John Fo~,t~r . 

Caroliruo Championship 

GASTONtA. S.c. - Man:h 31 
wa~ the date . Hunler HU ll~ High 
School wa~ the place . The Caro li nas 
Chall1pion~hip Ba~ketball Tourna
ment was the big event. 

Out of a seven-team field . Greens
boro, N.C . (men). and Columbia. 
S .C. (teens), emerged victorious . 

Instead of using a clock.. the teams 
agreed to play 15-jX)int quaners . 

Columbia won the teen diviSion by 
dethroning and demolishing Green~· 
boro 60-38 . 

Terry Fuller and Henry Stroy each 
had 16 points . 

Perry Fuller tos~d in 10, while 
Tim and Calvin Goodwin chipped in 
six apiece . 

Ken Bowen~ rounded out the new 
champs' scuring with four . 

Warren Richardson PUIllpi!J in 15 
JXlints to pace Green~boru' ~ allack . 

The Greensboro men (,'aplured 
their crown by doing away with de· 
fcndllll;, champ Greenville (61 ·2\ ). 
stomping Cotumbia (60-38) and 
outlasting a detennined Charlotte, 
N.C. (60-50) . Henry Srroy. 

Two-Acre Floor 

WISCONSIN DELLS. Wis . 
Twenty-five men and 13 women 
from the church here spent the morn
ing of March 31 cleaning the admin
istration building and the huge taber
nacle at the Feas. site here. 

This was 10 prepare the facility to 
accommodate 1,500 Milwaukee, 
Applelon and Wisconsin Dells, 
Wis .• brethren for combined services 
the next weekly Sabbath and the first 
day of Unleavened Bread. 

Work began al 8:30 a .m. with the 
men sweeping the two-acre taberna· 
cle floor and the women cleaning the 
administration building . 

When Ihe women had finished 
their work in the administration 
building, they vacuumed and dusted 
the tabernacle stage and helped the 
men set up 1,700 chairs . 

Because of the fine turnout by the 
brethren. the work was finished by 
noon. John Torgerson . 

Inevitable Battles 

SAN DIEGO. Calif. - An excur
sion aboard a church-owned bus to 
the deserl-resort cily of Palm 
Springs. Calif.. was enjoyed by the 
San Diego-Escondido. Calif. . youth 
group Sunday. March 3 t. 

The trip culminated with the group 
taking a tram ride to the lOp of an 
8,OOO-foot mountain . 

Patches of deep snow were preva
lent on top of the mountain. so snow 
baules were inevitable . 

Hiking, picture taking and eating 
were other of the day 's activities . 

Adult leaders accompanying the 
group to Palm Springs were Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Ivicevic . Susan Karos/(a . 

Brownie Night 

ELKHART. Ind . - Things really 
begin to happen every first and third 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. here in Elk

Is.. WRAP. p ... 131 
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hart CounlY . This is Brownie nigh!. 
April 3 was the .second of a two-pan 
art -and-craft meeting . 

The Brownies were finishing up a 
decoupage project. 

Brownie leaders Joan Green and 
Sally Walker had invited talented 
15 -year-old Billy Jo Mihenberger 10 
their meeting . She instructed the 
Brownies on how to decoupage (heir 
own individual plaques. The plaques 
were made by Billy JO'5 mother, 
Dene Miltenberger . 

Every member o f Brownie Troop 
210 o f lite chun:h here had her own 
plaques to take home . Each girl had 
an opponunity to develop her own 
creativeness in the an of decoupagc . 
JamesR . Gru" , 

Operalion Cleanup 

EDMONTON , Alta . - Can 
cleaning up for the Passover be fun? 

That question was rhetorically 
asked of eight young Edmonlonians 
the weekend of March 31 and an
swered resoundingly with a yes . 11 
took only one church announcement 
and a few telephone caUs to swnmon 
10 the lask an annual group for clean
ing o ul some of the Edmonton 
church ' s symbolic sin at the church 
cabin and acreage . 

To begin with , traveling to their 
destination whHe singing songs from 
the recently published Youth Activi 
lies Club (Y .A .C.) songbook took its 
toU of merriment and enthusiasm. 

And shoving young girls off bal
ance while wading through knee: 
deep wet snow drained more of 
youth' s vigor and stamina. 

Preparing a zesty hot-dog and 
not-chocolate snack simply enervat
ed the remaining energy just in time 
for Greg Johnson, the ministerial 
trainee in the area, to lead a stim
ulating session of singin~ the rna-

- -jority- ot--songs in the book in the 
space of one hour. 

Fin ishing this o ff with intense 
concentration on the latest addition to 
the songfest - two early-bird 
go phers that happened to hop 
through the open door unexpectedly 
- made the day for all concerned . 

Oh , the cleanup! The o~ginal task 
was finally remembered and accom
plis hed in half an hour. R.II . 
Blaucka . 

Ministerial Jokes 

HOUSTON , Tex . - Saturday 
night, March 23 . the Houston Nonh 
church held an evening of fun and 
fellowship wilth skits and dancing. 

Everyone came dressed in what he 
or she wo re during his or her high
school da ys . 

Skits depicting the ' 205 , ' 305 , 
' 405 , '50s , '60s and '10s were pre
sented , along with dance music from 
each of the eras . 

Ministerial trainee Mike Booze 
served as emcee , and everybody was 
treated to the jokes of Houston minis
ter Harold Rhodes. 

Old silent movies were shown for 
those who didn ' t care to dance . A 
rdreshment stand was well stocked 
with various soft drinks , candy and 
ice cream at old-time bargain prices. 
RobmTucur. 

Ultle Olympics 

SAN ANGELO, Tex . - April 4 
the 33rd annual Little Olympics, 
sponsored by Ihe Downlown Ki
wanis Club here, was beld. 

Students from 26 elementary 
schools vied for honors before I 

crowd of 5,000. 
Aroong tbc winners was Brenda 

Hobertz, who look second place in 
lhe 6O-yard dash, Division I -B . 
&iris. This is lhe third coosecutive 
year Brenda, ll-ycar-o!d daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Melvin Hobertz of the 
Abilene, Tex., cbun:b, bas achieved 
lb." Moor. Mrs , WilMr II. 8os
_nil. 
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SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS - The off-season basketball squad of pro
fessional football's San Francisco 4gers recenlly defealed the Ambassa
dor Alumni 74-71 in Redwood City, Calij. Pictured. left to right, are Bob 

Hoskins, Bruce Taylor, Cas Banaszak, John lsenbarger, Ken Banaszek. 
Wayne Tarr, Cedric Hardman and Winlan Hall. The game was played in 
the gym of Canada College. 

4gers defeat Church team in benefit game 
By Job HoUy 

REDWOOD CITY, Calif. - As a 
series of games between the off
season basketball squad of profes
sional football's San Francisco 
(Calif.) 4gers and the Ambassador 
Alumni (a Pasadena-based team 
from Ambassador College and the 
Worldwide Chun:h of God) entered 
its second season, the 4gers gained a 
3-2 edge with a 74-71 triumph over 
the Ambassador Alwnni March 24 at 
the Canada College gymnas ium 
here . (Canada is pronounced 
Ca-NYA-da .) 

In March of 1913 an Ambassador 
Co llege-San Jose " Calif., church 
team surprised the 4gers 92-89 . 

Later , in May , the reinforced 
4gers went south to Pasadena to de
feat Ambassador 117-109 , as was re
ported in lite May 14, 1973, issue . 

Wayne Dunlap, pastor of the San 

Jose churches, and Rick Gipe, pastor 
of the Monterey, Calif. . church., 
were responsible for organizing the 
latest game as a benefil for the area 's 
youth groups. 

Troop leaders and mothers oper
ated refreshment concessions at the 
game , and before the game approxi
mately 100 San Jose boy and girl 
scouts, cub scouts, Webelos , Cadets 
and Brownies marched onto the floor 
and gave the flag salute as David Ball 
of the San Joso A.M. church sang the 
national anthem . 

Six of the players flew up from 
Pasadena . Four are members of 
Pasadena's Imperial School faculty : 
Dave Ogwyn, Bob Pindroh, Ben 
Whitfield and Eric Williams. 

The other two are Ambassador 
junior Tom Hoffman and Dennis 
Fischer , Beverly Hills , Calif. , bank 
officer and Ambassador graduate . 

San Francisco-area players in
cluded two alumni , Mr. Gipe and 
minister Fred Bailey, and Church 
members Mike Carter , Mike Sha
mus, Todd Brown andJim Thornton .. 

Plenty of Heft 

One of the 4ger heavyweights, 
6-foot-6, 250-pound Randy Beisler, 
missed this game because of a fever , 
but the 4gers still had plenty of heft , 
especially in the front line with Ced
ric Hardman (6 feel 6, 245 pounds) , 
Cas Banaszek and his brother Ken . 

Ben Whitfield remarked after
wards that "it 's quite an adjustment 
when you're not used to playing 
against anyone heavier than 190 or 
200 at most ." 

Thai the Alumni were adjusting 
successfully became .evident as the 
game reached its later stages . 

The 4gers got the opening tip-off 

COSTUME PARTY - Members of the Vancouver church show off outfits which they wore at a recent costume 
party. In the right photo is Richard Johnson, whose Chinese outfit won him a first-prize award. 

Members don costumes for party 
By DaVId J, So".dl ... d complete with mask? Anybody in next shindig . 

VANCOUVER, B .C. - Water- doub<, just ask Ralph Read _ Emcee Roger Reimer kept things 

gate investigators scream cover-up. Music for the festive occasion was moving. 

Who is misleading whom over the provided by Evan Kemp and his Prizes for the best costumes went 

burglary of Democratic National " orchestra" oftbree. Their presence to Richard Johnson (dressed as a 
Chinese) and Sherry Gaskell Headquarters in Washington? and professional ability contributed 
(dressed as lite Statue of LibertYI. 

Likewise , in the Vancouver toward a relaxed and informal dance. 

cbun:h auditorium Feb. 23 the sec- Mr, Kemp has been in the music 
Gypsy Martina Hoolsema and 

Jolly Green Giant Nonn Aitchison 
ond great cover-up of this decade and entertaining business for 20 walked otT wilh runner-up prizes. 
took place, al the Vancouver years and is a well-known Canadian A oovehy dance was lite balloon 
chw-ch's costwne party. TV and recording star. He vocalized dance . Participanls juggled. balloon 

Some participants were obvioUJ many numbers. including request between their foreheads; as the bal-
- Wayne Speed as Ronald Mc- nwnbers . loon dropped, they were eliminated. 
Donald; Tom Lavendar as a prophel Refreshmenls were provided by Local pulor Gear,e Palrickson 
of doom; Doug Murray instanlly lite single people (no, lhen: have and his wife came appropriately 
agin, SO years (thou", lookin, all been 00 reports of food poisoning) . dressed, as Anthony and Cleopatra. 
the betler for the makeup) . The singles did a commendable job Arriving a little late. they got • round 

But otben were a little more de- in organizina the dance and .setlin, of applause . After all, how ohcn do 
ccplivc. Who was dud: fellow in the up the refreshments. They have a you see your minister' s knobby 
bad-wolf oudit' And his partner. Western-Slyle dance in mind for their knees? 

and made the first two baskets , jump
ing to an early lead which they ex 
tended to 39-32 at halftime and never 
relinquished thereafter , often leading 
by 10 points or bener. 

The Ambassador Alumni persisted 
and gave the enthusiastic, predomi
nantly Church-member crowd a great 
thrill as they mounted a tate rally . 

As excitement built to a cres
cendo, they cut the margin to 10-63 
with 2:45 to go, 70-64 with 2:34 , 
70-65 with 2:04 . 70-67 with 1:59 and 
70-69 with 1:39 - onl y one field 
goal from the lead. 

The 4gers then went into a ball 
control offense and scored twice, 
bringing the score to 74-69 . 

Dennis Fischer made it to connect 
on a free throw, but only eight sec- ' 
onds remained . 

Ambassador needed a three-poim 
play to carry the game into overtime, 
but it wasn' t to be . One 4ger was 
heard to ~ay that if there had been one 
more minute o f play they couldn ' t 
have stopped the Ambassador 
momentum . 

John Isenbarger, as he did at Lo~ 
Angele~ last year , led the 4ger scor
ing with 22 points. 

He was followed by Bruce Taylor, 
also at guard, with 19. 

These to tals were matched by 
Ambassadors Dennis Fi scher and 
Tom Hoffman respectively. 

Seven players on each team con
tributed points, including San Jose
area high-schooler Mike Carter , who 
scored two in rel ief o f Ben Whitfield 
at center. 

Look Forward to Games 

The 4gers a~ profc ss ional~ were 
fiercely competitive and psyched up 
for the game . They say they look 
fOlVlard to the meet ings with Ambas
sador as re al conle sh o f their 
benefit -basketball season. 

Instances o f 4ge r~ applauding 
Alumni shots were note.d , and the 
Alwnni al so commented on the abil 
ity of the 4gers to di scipline them
selves for basketball . 

Jim Fox of the Monterey church is 
responsible for launching participa
tion in the current benefit-basketball 
series . 

-(141 FG FT TP 
Banaazek, C. 5 2 t2 _ .K. • 2 t4 .... . 2 0 4 ........... . 0 1 t 
HoM .... t 0 2 
....-". 0 4 22 
Sn_ . 0 0 0 
Ton . 0 0 0 
Toylor . 0 t to 

TOTALS 32 to 74 

AUlIINI (Ttl ~ " TP 
Blown . 0 0 0 
s.y 0 0 0 
Conot . t 0 2 
F_ . to 2 22 
Gipo . .. 0 0 0 
-..on . 0 t II 
Ogoryn 3 4 10 - . 3 2 • SIIomuo . 0 0 0 
~ . 0 0 0 - .. 4 0 • - .. 1 0 2 

lOTAI.8 . 3t • 71 
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23,000 infant trees 

Campus opens nursery 
By J1everlty llnwortlo 

BRICKET WOOD - Am 
bassador 's English campus now has a 
nursery, which will open a new ave
nue of experience and trai ning for the 
students employed on the college 's 
farm . 

The co llege's full -lime staff will 
abo benefit; the (wo college market 
gardeners will nol be very busy in the 
vegetable sec tion during the coming 
land rc ~1. ~o the nursery wi ll give 
them many hours of profitable work . 

Plan t survival b an imponanl fac
tor too . Tree!'! purchaM:d from nUf

series an.: so ld without any so il on the 
root~ . so a bt:ttc r rate of 1)urvival is 
imoured if the campus can transplant 
Its own lrees . 

The Iree~ wi ll a1::,o be acclimatized 
to soil and weather cond ition~ and 
wi ll be readily available when need
ed . 

So far 23,000 infant trees have 
been purch~d by the Agriculture 
Department at a cost of less than five 
pence (12 cents) per tree . Nine thou
sand have already been removed 
from the nursery and set into perma-

Fellow fights 

fuel shortage 
SAN FERNANDO, Calif. (UPI) 

- Ado lfo Robles. who felt a burning 
resentment at the fuel sho rtage, no 
longer has to won)' about getting 
gasohne for his car . He set it afire at a 
closed-down service station. 

Police said the Mr. Robles, 54, 
drove his 1967 Cougar into a Mobil 
statio n that was shut down for lack of 
gaso line . He had some gasoline with 
him , however, about a gallon o r so. 
and put it in the car himself. 

The problem . said Sgt. Dave 
Ho m , was that Mr. Robles did not 
pul the gasoline into the car's tank, 
but splashed it about inside, stepped 
bad and tossed in a match . 

The car was blazing merrily, Sgl. 
Ho m said, when he arrived in re
s(X>nsc to a flflTl alarm . Mr. Robles 
identified himself as the owner and 
said he set the car ablaze in frustra
tion over the gasoline shortage_ 

nent locations along new fence lines 
and around farm building!>. . 

Varieties of gold and blue Lawson 
cypress were chmen to blend in with 
the blue farm buildings . 

With its fast-growing characteris
tic s , Leland cypress will screen other 
buildings from the roadway and from 
wind. 

More Than Sentiment 

Aussies andCalifomian!<. also have 
~mething to remind them 'of home: 
eucalyptus tree!<. . 

A .species of e ucalyptus (Euca
lyptus gunnii) was chosen, however, 
for more than sentimental value . This 
evergreen is suitable for the drier soil 
near the fann shop and a row uf such 
trees should serve as a good shade for 
the farol's pa.rking area . 

In the coming yea rs the rigid 
square lines of the recentl y con
struc ted bui ldings and fe nces will be 
softened by the more natural appear
ance of trees and shrubs. 

Ambassador College is not the 
first to implement this principle; 
many English estates also screen 
their buildings by enclosing them 
with trees and hedges , resulting in 
greater harmony with the beautiful 
wooded English countryside. 

Extra Care 

Many of the remaining trees will 
soon appear on a refuse area op(X>sitc 
the college as pary of a development 
plan for that area . Studies indicate 
that if trees and shrubs are to be 
succe ss fully established on re 
claimed domestic -refuse dumping 
areas, they need extra care. 

The nursery is the only way the 
college can do this . About 50 percent 
of all the trees purchased last autumn 
will eventually be planted o n the re
claimed land . 

Corsican pinc. Douglas fir, sil ve r 
birch , white (X>plar , hawthorn beech , 
Norway maple, western hemlock and 
red oak are but a few of the varieties 
in the nursery at this time . 

As these trees began to take root 
and grow, the Agriculture Depart
ment will be one step closer to the 
creation of a model fann and show
piece. 
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MACHINE ENGINEER - Cliff Dunlap, designer and inventor working lor the college in Pasadena, stands by a 
tying' machine he developed to aid in production 01 The Plain Truth. (Photo by David McKee) 

Design shop produces machines 
to aid production at college P ress 

By David McKee 
PASADENA - There aren ' l a 101 

of people for whom the tennsjob and 
hobby are synonymous , but such is 
the case with Cliff Dunlap. He works 
in a rather unusual capacity with the 
Ambassador College Press here . 

Many people would call him an 
inventor, but that is a label Mr. Dun
lap doesn', like . He associates it with 
enfeebled, absentminded old men. 
He prefers to be known as an engi~ 
neer . 

His j ob , and that of the three men 
who with him compose the Machine 
Design Shop at the Press , consists (in 
Mr. Dunlap's words) of " filling spe
cific needs for the Press in the area of 
machinery and equipmem." 

In the past five years that Cliff 
Dunlap has wo rked at the Press , fu l
filling those needs has involved 

numerous modifications of pur
chased machinery and the design and 
construction of a number o f ma
chines from scratch. 

Team Effort 

Mr. Dunlap does !be !beory worl< 
on all these machines , emphasizing, 
however, that the work is a team ef
fon . The three men who work with 
him each fulfill a much-needed role 
in the production and improvement 
o f Press machinery . 

Horst Obenneit does some of the 
theory wod and is a highly skiUed 
machinisl. 

Andy Mc Neil does the necessary 
electronic wo rk . 

And Davy Jones is working as a 
trainee machinist. 

Mr. D unlap is the man who got it 
all started, however, several years 

ago while-he was still attending Am
bassador College here . At that time 
he wo rked for Mail Processing under 
John Wilson. 

While working there he got the 
idea for a machine which would 
automatically weigh and son leuers 
and parcels to be mailed into vario us 
slo(s according (0 weight. The ma
chine was built and proved useful 
until p-.ased Oul by computers just 
recently . 

Thal i~ what s\anell him in \he field 
of machine design , ... lthough . as he 
says, ." have aJways been interested 
in machinery ." 

When the Mail Processing De
partmen t was reorganized he went to 
work at the Press, doing machine-de
sign work. A great number of his 
machines and innovations are in use 
there now as a re sult . 

Walk down the wide road of horticulture 
Among those are a machine which 

stacks magazines acco rding to zip 
code and a tyi ng machine which se
cures stacks of magazines with 
string . 

Th~ writu owns a lJurs~ry in Birk
da/~. a s~mirural ar~a 16 miJ~s 
southeast of Brisban~ on Mor~ton 

Bay. 
By Alex Scott 

BIRKDALE . Australi a 
" You're mad. Alex. it won't work!" 

-'Disea~e wi ll wipe you OUI .·· 

" If the organic system works. why 
does everybody use chemicals?" 

"What's wrong with che micab , 
anyway?" 

TheM: were ~HllC of the conuncnt~ 
and que stio n ~ th rown at me five years 
ago . At that time I (;ouldll't attemplto 
give a full am,wer to my skeptical 
fellow nurserymen , but I knew the 
an~wer!<. were waiting to be found . 

In my early yean I hali the good 
fonune to be taught vegetable gar
dening by my father, who was an 
avid gardene r and a dedicated com
poster . He unde rstood that when you 
take from the soil you must return at 
lea.!>t an equivalent amount of organic 
malter . 

Hi .!> sma ll backyard garden was an 
incredible producer of crop!<.. and he 
always overplanted !K) that we usu
ally had to give away much of what 
he grew . 

At the age of 16 I took ove r the 
responsibililY of the garden and fol 
lowed the system I had seen demo n
strated. including the overplanting . 

In my late teens span s and my job 
became greater attrJctions than the 
garden, and 1 did not return to the soil 
until some eight years later in 1959 
when, after traveling across Austra-

lia working at my trade as an iron 
molder , I finally settled on five acres 
of land on the o utskirts o f Brisbane 
and began to build up what I called 
Birkdale Nursery . 

The going was tough but ellciting, 
and I know now that I gOI some ex tra 
help from God, because I did not 
make too many mistakes in those 
early year!<. . 

Hooked 

As small problems began to devel 
op in certain a rea~ of production. I 
sought the help of the local Depart
ment of Agriculture. In taking the
advice of the depanment,l graduall y 
pulled away from the natuml system 
and became hooked on the c hcmical 
fenilizer !>. and in ~ect i c ide sprays o f 
the modem system. 

For the first few years production 
increased . but as time went on fungus 
and mite problems became an ever 
increasi ng headache . Worse still 
were the nutrient problems that kept 
cropping up - deficiencies in iron. 
magnesium, molybdenwn. elC . , etc . 

Instead o f being an exciting, re
w ... rding challenge. plant growing 
had become a nightmare . I can now 
liken the s ituation to walking o n a 
tightrope . 

It was loward the end of 1968 that 
my wife and I came into God 's 
Church and heard about the agricul 
tural literature available from Am
bassador College . 1 immediately 
wrole 10 Big Sandy and Bricket 
Wood and requested aUrne literature 

available on agriculture and honicul
ture . The system explained in this 
seemed to jell with what my father 
had taught me so many years before . 

I set about applying the principles 
that God was making clear to me: 
Organic matter plus bacteria equals 
!<.oil fertility . 

I staned in a small way al first. 
experimenting with compost and 
o ther types of o rganic matter and 
inl rod u'cin g the bacteria c ulture . 
Some vcry promis ing rc .!>u lls came 
frolllthesc earl y triab . and I MJOn ~el 
about changing over completely to 
God's ~yslem as best I undcr~lOod it. 

It all M!cmed soc lear and ~imple to 
me, and it was an inspiring challenge 
to learn to work in hamlOny with 
natu re . In my enthus ia~m I tried to 
encourage some others to apply the 
princ iples o n their nurseries. onl y to 
be met with laughter and ridicule . 

Through the grapevine we heard 
that I was give n two years to go out of 
business. and we did in fact lose a 
few custo mers. This I as~ume was 
because of the fear of the disease that 
would break out in our plants as a 
result of the use of animal manures in 
o ur feeding program . 

The Way to Go 

After our first year of full produc
tio n using God's way, it became in
creasingly clear that this was the way 
to go. The quality of o ur plants was 
bener than it had ever been . Prior to 
the c hangeover leaf miners had 
plagued our aza leas 10 the point 

where we had to spray at at least 
IO-day intervals to keep them clean. 
Now we don't spray for leaf miners at 
all. 

I could give many other examples 
of where disease and insect problems 
have been eliminated. 

It is exciting now to have other 
nurserymen visit and congratulate us 
on the qualil y of our plants, and bet
ter still to have wo n back those c us
tomers who left us when we "went 
o rganic . " In those day~ we em
ployed two men_ Today we employ 
10 people in a viable business that is 
st ill increas ing . 

During the last five years I have 
had the good fortune to be called 
upon by the Austrdlian Broadcasting 
Commiss ion to appear o n a televised 
quarter-hour gardening program . 
Whenever (X>ssible I talk about and 
demonstrate the natural princ iples of 
gardening , and the res (X>nse has been 
amazing. 

The number of inquiries from the 
public for more infonnation has be
come an embarrassment. and I have 
had to print leaflets on the various 
aspects of natural gardening. It is a 
constant source of inspiration to me 
to know that so many people are hun
gry for. th is infonnation . 

I mentioned early that honicuiture 
the anificial way was like walking a 
tightrope . God's way is like walking 
down a wide road with room to move 
and time to breathe and all the free
dom in the world. 

Both machines were built o ut o f a 
need for ra ster equipment. 

Commercially available machines 
work at the rale o f 12 .CXX> magaz ines 
or booklets per hour, while machines 
developed in the Machine Design 
Shop at Ihe Press work a t a 
20.000-per-hour pace . 

Another machine now in the final 
stages of construction will merge the 
production of two !>.cparate st itching 
m ... c h in e~ (which as.!>cmble and Maple 
magazi nes and booklets) into o ne 
~i ng le line of production, speeding it 
through the mailing process . 

Efficient, Operation 

These various machines contribute 
heavi ly to the speed and efficiency 
wi th which Ambassador College 
booklets and magazines are produced 
at the Press . The Ambassador Col
lege Press facility is recognized in 
publishing circles a!>. one of the most 
efficien t press operati ons around. ac
cord ing to John Egbert , the plant 
manager . 

The machinery being produced to 
aid the production at the Ambassador 
Co llege Press is not produced in 
compe:lition with prod ucts o n the 
open market , says Me. Dunlap. The 
purpose, he explains , is to fulfill 
needs at the Press here . 

Some of the machines are being 
patenled , however, with a (X>ssibility 
of being commercially marketed in 
the future as there is a demand for 
lhem. 
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Agriculture 
(Continued from pate 5) 

selected after much lnvestigation. 
lky are dual-purpose animals; they 
produce a heavy fleece and beacqual
i.y offspring. 

- Sua:asfuI Poultry 

Over 400 teenagers meet in Texas 
for weekend basketball tournament 

It is the opinK>O of the college here 
that the only really successful way to 
raise poultry is to copy nalural condi
tions as much as possible . The col
lege has in excess of 1,200 birds dis
persed throughout five separate 
houses. Each house is designed to 
accommodate a mu.imum of 300 
birds, and each house is adjacent to a 
free-range grazing area. 

By James Worthen 
BIG SANDY - "The purpose of 

the tournament is to give Church 
youth teams a chance to participate in 
a competitive basketball tourna
ment," said Charles Black. Of

ganizer and director of the Imperial 
Invitational Basketball Tournament 
held here April II '0 I3 in Ambassa
dor College's field house and Impe
rial Schools' gymnasium . 

"This is the second year of the 
toumamcnl, and we have increased 
the number of learns participating 
from lasl year's eight to 16 this 
year,-' said Mr. Black. 

There were over 400 teenage bas
ketball players. cheerleaders and 
their adult chaperons on hand for the 
toumamenC. 

The churches sending the largest 
parties were from Memphis. Tenn . . 
and Tulsa, Okla., wi.h 45 and 43 
respectively . • 

Omaha. Neb. , whOM: learn trav 
eled the fanhcst. sent the fewest. II . 

Mr. Black noted that "about 95 
percent of lhe visitors camped oul in 
the piney woods." 

He was referring to a camping area 
on the grounds of Ambassador Col
lege here used primarily by campers 
during the Feast of Tabernacles. 

Dean Blackwell, an evangelise 
who is also on the college faculty, 
commented: 

"The piney woods looked like a 
small Feast of Tabernacles." 

The visiting teams ate their meals 
in the coJlege dining hall . 

The eoumamenl itself was divided 
inlO two divisions. And, basically. 
the coach of each leam picked the 
division his team should be in . 

Coach Black said, "This turned 
OUI pretty well. as the teams in each 
division were fairly evenly 
matched. " 

Trophies were presented to the 
winner . second-place learn and con
solation winner in each division . 

The title game in Division I went 

School hosts 
first meet 

right down to the wire as Fort Smith, 
Ark., scored in the last seconds 10 

edge Amarillo, Tex ., 41-40. Conso
lation hardware went to Houston, 
Tex. 

The championship in Division II 
wen. '0 Imperial High School, Big 
Sandy . a team really in a division by 
itself, Second place went to Wichita, 
Kan., and consolation honors went to 
Dallas, Tex . 

The team winning an award for 
sportsmanship was Omaha. 

There were also "all-division" 
and honorable-mention teams in both 
divisions . 

The Division I all-division team 
included Jeff Wann and David Seay 
of Fort Smith; Kenny Jones of Mon-

roc, La.; Benny West of Amarillo; 
and Mike Eugene of New Orleans, 
La . 

Division I's honorable-mention 
team included Ed Marrs of Houston ; 
John Daniels of Baton Rouge , La.; 
Mike Voss of Amarillo; and Alan 
Kelly and Glenn GarnerofMemp/lis. 

The Division II all-division team 
included Rick Carnes and Steve 
Mooneyham of Imperial; Chester 
Jones of Wichita, Kan .; Tim Gardner 
of Jonesboro, Ark. ; and Randy Sear
er of Tulsa. 

Honorable mention went to Joe 
Willis and James Killingsworth of 
Dallas; James Carter of Shreveport, 
La .; Dave Daniels of Tulsa; and 
Mike Laffoon of Wichita, Kan . 

High-quality pastures provide the 
birds with a free choice in seeds, 
green feed and essential animal pro
tein in the fonn of eanhwonns. 

The Agriculture Department al
ways uses selec ted high -protein 
cereal grains for the poUltry in feed
ers and on the scratching floor. 

And instead of expensive fish meal 
and other offal products. meat and 
vegetable scraps arc obtained at no 
cost from the college kitchen. 

Using the same dual -purpose prin
ciple applied 10 its cattle and sheep, 
the department has two breeds of 

TOURNAMENT ACTION - This is the second year in which local-church basketball teams have held a 
toumament in Big Sandy. A jump ball (left photo) decides who gets control of the ball in a game between Imperial 
Schools and Tulsa, Okla. The right photo shows a pair 01 Dallas, Tex., teammates struggling to recover a missed 
shot. [Photos by Michael E. Konke[ 
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chickens , Rhode Island Reds and 
Ligh. Sussex . Bo.h are medium
weighl birds Ihat lay less than most of 
their modem coun.erparts, but they 
are bigger and marc useful birds 
when ready for the lable. 

G ..... Pita 

County Henforoshire is known lo
cally for ilS gravel pilS - a fie. 
which may not be unconnected with 
its unspectacular history in livestock 
breeding. The campus here is 
hemmed in on almost three sHies by 
such pits . 

Excavations cease at a depth of 50 
to 100 feel, then successive layers of 
household garbage and rubble are 
dumped into these pits and finally 
sealed off with a surface layer of raw 
clay subsoil . 

Work began just over three years 
agoon IS acres made available to the 
college free of charge. Today a full 
70 acres arc in various stages of rec
lamation . Two gravel companies 
have each promised Ambassador 20 
additionaJ acres per year for the nel.t 
three years. 

The program revolves around 
three basic steps: 

• Soil is cultivated. dressed with 
farmyard manurr and sown with an 
inexpensive cereal-pasture mixture. 

• Plant growth is kepi grazed and 
mowed, dressed again with farmyard 
manure and turned back into the soil. 

• If the fllst and second are suc
cessful, a more permanent pasture 
mixture is then sown under another 
cereal cover crop . Otherwise. the 
first two steps are repeated ..... ith the 
addition of any other necessary mate
rials. such as lime and phosphate . 

Progress has been such thai one of 
the grave l companies has offered 
more than S 10,000 worth of assis
tance to carry the work forward. 

Building fertility back into this 
scarred landscape is not Ambassador 
College'sonly aim . The first affores
tation work on college-owned land is 
now starting. and if conditions and 
time pennit, it is hoped that this as
pect of the work can be Clltended to 
each of the reclamation areas . 

A tree -planting program is being 
camed out in cooperation with the 
British Forestry Commission and 
local organizaLions in the Hertford
shire area . The college intends to 
plant and fence planned forestry belts 
interspersed wi.th lush pasture that 
will ultimately be a credit to the 
community . 

Furthermore, as these areas de
ve lop, it is intended to stock them 
with suitable types of game . 

Any readers interested in further 
information may write to the De
partment of Agriculture & Environ
mental Research. Ambas~ador Col
lege , Box III, SI. Albans, Helts ., 
AU 3TR, England. 

BIG SANDY - ~npenal School. 
here hosted for th~ flIsltime an invi 
tationaltrack-and-field meet, dubbed 
the Imperial Relays . Small though it 
was. it marked a milestone in the 
history of the sc hool. (Imperial 
Schools are elementary and high 
schools on the three Ambassador 
College campu~).) 

Lots of scheming needed in quest for mammon 

Six high-school team) particlp4Jted 
in the meet . held the afternoon of 
March 29 . This was a first endeavor 
for Imperial . according to Charles 
Black . imperial's coach. so schools 
of approximately the )anle size and 
strength were sekcted to keep com
petition rairly even . 

Schools invited were: Class B and 
Class A sizes in the Ea)t Texas area, 
and Amba)sador College facilities 
were used for the events . 

Imperial was able to put togelher 
enough points (84) to manage a tie 
ror second place , said Mr. Black . 
This, he said, was "not bad." con
sidering that this was Imperial' s first 
experience in participating in an of
ncla track meet . 

The boys' 'd isplayed outstanding 
effort and did a commendable job, " 
he said. 

By Ruth McNair 
PASADENA - No one is a mil

lionaire , and even wben everyone in 
a local group of young people emp
ties his pockets. only enough money 
may tum up for the group 10 be able 
to head for the nearest McDonald's 
for hamburgers . 

If young people are going to be 
able to plan any activities that are fun 
and exciting (anything that's fun and 
exciting usually costs money), they 
are going to need some ideas for rais
ing money - and lots of it. 

In the quest for mammon, there i~ 
a lot of scheming needed. 

Money raised from drives of all 
kinds by youth is big business news . 
But what is really needed is a get
together of young people's brains to 
come up with some new ideas. 

Here are a couple of ideas that 
have met with fair success at Imperial 
Schools here in Pasadena. 

(Imperial Schools are elementary 
and high schools located on each of 
the Ambassador ColJege campuses.) 

How about selling pennants? It' s 
no trouble to have them made up with 
the name of your basketball team and 
the year in your learn's colors . The 
next time your church area has a big 
basketball game, encourage all the 
church members to show their ~up
pon for the team and church youth 
and hand out a dollar . Once you've 
covered costs , you're on your way! 

Fair Opponunity 

Or what about a fair '! A fair is an 
opportunity for using organizational 
skills . 

Ideas for booths have to be wntten 
down and drawn up and put onto one 
big blueprint. 

Supplies have to be bought, and it 
doc) take time to do the work . 

But here's a chance not only to 
make money by inviting the local 
church areas to the fair but also to 
have a blast doing the work as a youth 
body! Get everyone involved by hav
ing competitions - for example, a 
male baking contest. 

Look into idea:-. for all teenager) 
that are willing 10 work . In the New 
Year's Rose Parade Jan . I , 50 male 
Imperial students volunteered to 
wor'" with sec urity and parking 
areas, a.nd as d result the ~tudent body 
raked in $ 1,000 . If you can't do that 
sort of thing , how abo ul doing your 
own thing? 

A l!.urc wHIner is painting curbs . 
There is very little e"'pense in getting 
equipmenl. stencils , paint . rags . etc . 
If you charge S2 .5O a curb (don't 
forge t to get a licen!o.C to do so), it 
won't be long until you start raking in 
the money . 

At your next church picnic , why 
not sell ,'andy? (Caution : A void 
doing this too rrequently, lest the 
area dental bill~ begin to soar .) No
body can resist candy unless he i) 
made of iron . There are place!. where 
you can buy in bulk and then make 
tremendous amounts of loot. Sell it in 
your home area to neighbors, rela
tives and friends. 

If you still rlOd you knead the 
dough, bake bread . Not literally. but 
when have you ever heard of a bake 
sale that didn't make money? 

Chocolate Trumes 

Imperia l has been testing these 
ideas for years, and they do work! 
When the M>phomores and senior 
classes !)Old candy, they earned a 
to tal of about SI,(X)() . It took a few 
weeks, but the results poured 
in . 

If people don't like chocolate tNf
fie !'> or cho<:olale -l1lint cand)', they 
arc bound to fall for candled peanuts . 
Makes the o ld mouth water, doesn ', 
it ? 

The junior class made SISO 10 four 
Sund,ays palOting curbs . 

The freshmen hope to make S800 
selling candles. 

Why not jump on the bandwagon 
and tr)' a new bunch of ideas . We 
may nOI be millionaires . but given 
time ... who knows? 
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~GRAPEVINE 
PASADENA-AmbassadorCol

lege students will participate in an 
archaeological dig in Jerusalem Ihis 
July and August , announced Gunar 
F~ibergs . chairman of the Depart
ment of Theology. at a student as
sembly Tuesday_ April 23 . 

Although there was taU, early this 
year of suspending such participa
tion. said Mr. Freibergs.lhc program 
has now been expanded to include 
Iwo sites instead of just one. 

One will be the Tempk: Mount ar
ea. This will be the seventh summer 
Ambassador College has participated 
there . 

The other site will be Tel Zeror. 
This will be the first yearofparticipa
tion there . 

Tel Zeror is an excavation directed 
by Tokyo University . 

Twenty to 25 students from the 
three campuses will take part this 
year, according to Mr. Freibergs. 

PASADENA - Montreal , Que., 
will be the site of the first evangel
istic campaign to be held in the 
French language. or in any language 
o ther than English, according to 
Thomas Rogers of the French De
panment here . 

With a population of nearly three 
million in the metropolitan area, 
Montreal is Canada's largest urban 
center and , after Paris, is the second· 
largest French-speaking city in the 
world . 

Dibar Apartiao, evangelist and 
director of the French Work. , will 

MR. OIBAR APARTIAN 

speak two nights, June I and 2, at 
Montreal's Expo Theatre , according 
(0 Mr. Rogers . 

Cam CathErwood. Montreal pas. 

tor and district superintendent, will 
act a.~ master of ceremonies. 

"leiters announcing the cam
paign are being translated into 
French and are scheduled to be 
maiicd to the 22,000 subscribers of 
lA Pur~ Vuile [Th~ Plain Trulh in 
French} ," says Mr. Rogers . 

BIG SANDY - Would·be inves
tors, take note: Every money-making 
cloud docs not have a silver lining. 

With silver prices climbing daily, 
some members in a large two-church 
area wanted to get their hands into the 
bag of silver while the getting was 
good. 

Unfol1unately . the company in 
which they invested went bankrupt , 
and they were caught holding the 
bag . 

When these members bought their 
stocks. silver was selling for about 
$5 .40 an ounce. The price had risen 
to over $7 an ounce when they re
ceived notice that the company, due 
to several lawsuits levied against it, 
was ftling for bankruplcy. 

All the company' s assets were 
immediately frozen . 

Most of the investors preferred not 
to talk about the deal, in which some 
lost substantial sums of money. 

" Frankly,I'm embarroissed," one 
money loser commented. 

" Silver is still a good inves( ~ 

ment, " another Slated. "Our mistake 
was that we bought into a bad com· 
pany without investigating the com· 
pany thoroughly enough . " 

"1 knew exactly what I was gening 
into," another stated . "I made a 
high· risk investment and 10SL" 

HUGHES SPRINGS, Tex . -
Wildflower Trails of Texas, inc . , an 
organization which each year sJXln
sors a scenic East Texas motor route, 
or "trail ride" (lined with wildflow
ers and native ans·and·crafts ex hib
its) , along with other activities s~t· 
lighting East Texas ecology, culture 
and history, has made the Ambassa· 
dor CoUege campus in nearby Big 
Sandy the ftrst SlOp on its trail ride for 
the past two years . 

This year the organization had WN 
managing edilor Jobn Robinson 
give the benediction at its opening 
ceremonies here Friday, April 26. 

Featured speaker for the occasion 
was Lady Bini. Johnsoo, widow of 
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TWIN CITIES. BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT - A Duluth men's team fought a hard battle to capture Ihe trophy 
at the TWIn CItIes Bask.elball Tournament, sponsored by lhe Minneapolis and SI. Paul churches, April 21 . The 
eIght teams, all from Minnesota, which converged on Minneapolis for the compelilion were Minneapolis North, 
two learns from Mlnneapolts Wesl, 51. Paul, Rochester, Dululh, Minneapolis teens and Rochester teens. In 
eddrtion, a Minneapolis women's team challenged Rochester women. They battled to a double-overtime lie 
game. I Photo by Judd Kirk) 

former U.S . President Lyndon B. 
lobo .. D . 

Introducing Mrs. Johnson was 
U.S. Congressman Wrlgbl Patman, 
chainnan of the U.S . House ofRep
resentatives Banking and Currency 
Committee. 

Mrs. Johnson was on hand to lend 
her support to the Wildflower Trails 
organization, which is dedicated to 
the preservation and appreciation of 
native Texas flora . 

LADY BIRD - WN managing 
editor John Robinson speaks wrth 
Lady Bird Johnson at ceremonies 
of lhe Wildflower Trails of Texas, 
Inc., at Hughes Springs, Tex. Mrs. 
Johnson was the featured speak
er. jPhoto by Ken Treybig) 

PASADENA - Ambassador Col
lege hosted a business gathering for 
Pasadena's Chamber of Commerce 
Tuesday, April 16 . 

This gathering, which the Cham· 
ber called a mixer, was the second 
largest in the Pasadena Chamber's 
history, with 900 members in atten
dance . 

The mixer lasted from 5:30 to 7:30 
p .m. and included a tour of the new 
Ambassador Auditorium. 

in the words of the Chamber of 
Commerce manager . Greg Moore, 
the geHogether was "a great suc
cess ... 

BIG SANDY - Southwestern 
Christian College of Terrell, Tex., 
captured first place by less than two 
JXlints here Thursday, April 2S. in 
the frrsl annual Ambassador College 
(Big Sandy) Invitational Track and 
Field Meet . 

The Ambassador trackmen broke 
three Ambassador records while fin
ishing second with 71 points , just 
behind Southwestern's 72'h . 

AI Kkks, the Ambassador track 
coach and a colicge senior, captured 
the Jrophy for the outstanding 

individual athlete of the m~t , plac
ing in five events. 

Kermit Nelson , director of 
Ambassador 's Physical Educalion 
Department. stated at a dinner for all 
the participants after the meet: 

" We are extremely pleased with 
the way the first Ambassador Invita-

Graduates 
(Continued from". 1) 

Big Sandy - Dan Gales, Tulsa , 
Okla. ; Gene Griffin , Litlle Rock, 
Ark. ; Dave Havir. Omaha. Neb.; 
Randy Holm, Seattle, Wasb.; Stan 
McNeil , Peoria , III. ; Ellion Miller, 
Albuquerque, N.M .; Terry Miller, 
Chicago, III .; Jim O' Brien. Orlando, 
Aa .; Raymond Taylor. Memphis, 
Tenn .; Ken Treybig , IndianaJX>lis , 
Ind .; Jim Tuck. Oklahoma City. 
Okla. 

Brickel Wood - George Andre
midas , New Yorl<, N.Y.; Bill Hub
bell , Wichita , Kan .; George Pinck
ney, Denver, Colo . 

Conference 
(Continued from p .. 11 

workshops~' , 

Auditorium Meetings 

Plans now call for all generoil meet 
ings to be held in the new Ambas
sador Auditorium. The dedication of 
the Auditorium is slated for the open· 
ing meeting Monday morning, May 
6. 

(It was reported in the April I edi· 
tion of Th~ Worldwide News that the 
Auditorium would be dedicated at 
the time of the April 7 opening and 
concert . However, it has been decid 
ed to delay the fonnal dedication to 
coincide wich the ministerial confer
ence .) 

Dr. Robert Kuhn. assistant to Mr. 
Annstrong, expects the conference 
to be an exciting onc . 

"Many ministers will be coming 
from overseas and other countries-
21 from Bricket Wood , all of the men 
from Canada, eight from Australia, 
etc . 

,. AlllocaJ-church elders from the 
U.S. and Canada have been invited. 
The Work will be paying their ex
penses out and back., providing they 
can get off work. . " 

Dr . Kuhn also said many of the 
ministers will be staying with local 
brethren in the Pasadena and Los 

lional went. We hope we ~an have all 
of you back. again next year and years 
aCler that as the meet grows ." 

Other schools panicipating - in 
the order they finished - were Wiley 
College of Marshall . Tex ., Jarvis 
Chrislian College of Hawkins. Tex . , 
and Texas CoUege of Tyler . 

Angeles area . 
"We're gelling tremendous co

operation and participation from the 
brethren here ." 

Member shot 

in holdup 
By Mildred Skinner 

LAGRANGE , InJ . - Marton G . 
Cope. 53 , a phannaci~t at Hook's 
Drugstore here. i ~ in satisfactory 
condition afrer being shut Sunday 
night. March 24. by an unknown as 
sailant near the store . 

Mr. Cope had closed up the !lto re 
shon ly after 9 p.m. Sunday and 
started to drive away when he was 
accosted by a man hiding in the back 
of his car . 

The would -be robber became 
angered when Cope told him he 
didn't have an y money . The man 
then jumped into the front scal and 
began st ruggling with him . 

Telling Mr. Cope he would have to 
kill him because he saw his face , the 
assailant fired a small-caliber gun 
twice . One of the bullets grazed Mr. 
Cope's right car, entered the base of 
hi!. neck . traveled on through his 
neck between the esophagus and 
trachea and lodged in the left side of 
his chest. 

The other shot went through the 
wind!'hic ld of the auto . 

Arter being wounded Mr. Cope 
was pu~hcd from the slowly moving 
vehicle and the gunman continued 
with Mr. Cope' scar, which was 
found abandoned a short time later . 

Poltce set up a roadblock in the 
area, but the assailant has slill not 
been apprehended. 

Daclors reponedly are amazed 
with his speedy recovery and lhe 
miraculous route the bullet followed . 

Mr. Cope is a Ionglime member of 
the Church of God here . 


